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Blood needs critical after stormSuch sweet sounds 
that Chris has found

B
trnlng to the 
i birds. He con 
I not see them 
I with his eyes 
I, but he feels 
/, them with his 

I  heart. And 
|  this Is very 

satisfying.

Moore brings 
her son to 
Fort Mellon 

(‘ark almost every afternoon.
She wheels him In a stroller 

from their home on Bay Avenue, 
four blocks away. Sometimes. 
Hetty Moore gently lifts Chris 
from the stroller and places him 
on a blanket under an oak tree 
that Is just a few yards from a 
small pond.

On Wednesday. Chris 
remained In his stroller, unable 
to play near the pond with his 
sister. Darrlell. She was gather* 
Ing wtldfloweni and occasionally 
getting too close to the pond.
She Is five years old and very 
active.

Chris Is 14 and has been 
deprived the activity of others 
his age. Horn with cerebral 
palsy, he cannot walk or run. He 
can't even see the others as they 
walk or run. Hut he can listen to 
the world he can not see and the 
plare he enjoys listening the 
most Is at Fort Mellon Park.

If Chris could talk. Betty 
Moore says her son would tell 
the world about Ids visits to the 
park, "lie wftpld not be able to 
say enough. This Is his ‘get* 
away-park.‘*she said.

"That's the truth." said 
Moore's mother. Mary. T h is  was 
the place my parents brought 
me. and where I brought you 
(Betty) and your brother. You 
used to hate It when we had to 
go home. You'd cry."

Betty Moore tried to smile.
Site knows about redevelopment 
plans that threaten to reduce 
the size of • or. eliminate - Fort 
Mellon Park.

They better not take this 
away. Not even a half of It,"
Moore said. T h is  park belongs 
to families like oure. Some of us 
don't have big fancy places for 
the children to play. That's why 
there Is a park."

Moore's mother said her most 
precious memories are of occa
sions at the park. "I caught my 
first fish In this little pond."
Maty said. *1 watched my son 
play baseball cm the ball dia
monds here. He was the only 
left-hander on hts team."

Darrlrll came back to the pic
nic table where her mother and 
grandmother were sitting, and 
handed them tiny bouquets of 
wtldflowere.

Chris was swaying softly from 
the waist up In his stroller. It 
was 12:30 In the afternoon. It 
was time for the family to go 
home. Mary drove away from the 
park. But Betty Moore pushed 
Chrts home In his stroller. 
Darrlell skipped alongside.

Slowly and quietly, the three 
faded from view.

So did many of the birds.

rally, but those who have never 
given blood before should 
make a first-time effort now as 
well. It will lake the full effort 
of the community to help case 
the need created by the current 
shortage.

"We need a lot of donors. 
800 a day In the tri-county 
urea, just to catch up." Wilson 
said. T he  need Is very critical."

Wilson, who described the 
slate of the current blood sup
ply amounts as "Just absolutely 
terrible." said the drop off 
started more than two weeks 
ago when people shied away 
from going out to the branches 
und to blood mobiles because

short on all blood types."
T h o u g h  Wilson attributes 

the decline In donations to the 
weather, few people were 
walling to give blood at the 
branch of the Central Florida 
Blood Bank on Second Street 
In Sanford on Wednesday.

Wlille employees there de
ferred official comments to 
Ihrlr supervisors In Orlando, 
they did admit thut donors had 
I>een coming In nt a trickle for 
mote than a week. The drop In 
donations, they said, had 
started when the weather 
turned Inclement.

Wilson said the blood banks 
In Seminole. Orange nnd 
Osceola counties serve 17 hos

pitals. Some patients need 60 
or 70 units of blood when they 
have surgery or some emer
gency need. Such drains on the 
system are depleting the sup
ply very rapidly, she said.

Some non-emrrgency sur
geries have had to be post
poned because of a lack of 
blood. Wilson said. She noted 
that 800 donors nrr needed 
every day to catch up with the 
nerd.

"Surgeries are planned day- 
Ijy-day based on the blood 
supply," she said. "And right 
now. a lot of them are being 
put off."

She wild jieople who regu
larly donate are needed crltl-

By Vicki Belluccla
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SANFORD - Wlille Hurricane 
Georges bypassed this part of 
the state, the storm did cause 
some damage that could cost 
lives somewhere down the 
road.

But all of us ran do some
thing to help.

Recent rains and the threat 
of hurricane force winds have 
caused people to stay nway 
from local blood donation ren 
ter!.. agency officials said.

"We are 2.000 units short." 
wild Dirt Wilson, marketing 
manager for the Central Flor
ida Blood Banks. "We are very

Tom Hammontraa

Coach put 
on leave

By Doan S m ith
HERALD SPORTS EDITOR

RUSS WHITE

Endangered 
cub trio is 
the pride of 
Tigers Eye

By Vicki BcUuccIa
HERALD STAFF WRITER

CASSELBERRY • Lake 
Howell High School girls' 
cross country and track 
coach Tom Hammontrre has 
been put on administrative 
leave because of Inappropri
ate comments made to a fe
male athlete who was for
merly on his team.

Hammontree. 53, Is ac
cused of making unsuitable 
comments about the girl's a t 
tire on at least two occa
sions, and while the com 
ments were not of a sugges
tive nature and no physical 
contact occurred, they did 
cause concern for the par
ents and the school district, 
according to school officials.

The girt requested a trans
fer after the Incidents and Is 
attending another high 
school.

An Investigation la cur
rently being conducted by 
the school district Into the 
matter and on the leaching 
future of Hammontree. who 
teaches psychology, at Lake 
Howell.

"We felt that the comments

OVI K D O  - Ne s t l e d  In s o m e  ~  j  7  '
s t r a w u n d e r  I l i e wa t c h f u l  r y e  of  s  j i  ' j f
t he i r  m o th e r ,  th e  t r io  o f  n e w -  ̂ v  \  j f j W
b o m  k i t t e n s  d o n 't  lo o k  m u c h  fu*
d if f e re n t  f ro m  a  l i t t e r  y o u  m ig h t  j _ t _ J  -•
f in d  In y o u r  l a u n d r y  lo o m .  .

l i n t ,  i t s  I h r l r  m o t h e r  p r o v e s .  :
t h i s  Is n o  / e l l s  r u i n s  l i t i s  i s  v “
p n n lh rm  l l g r t s .  ‘

S n o w  t ig e r s .
T h e s e  g r e a t  c a t s  h a v e  b e e n  • : H« r ■> . • ,

e x t l n r t  In th e  w ild  s in c e  1 9 4 7 .
T o d a y , o n ly  a b o u t  five d o z e n  M r r y .
e x i s t  i n  t h e  w o r l d ,  m o s t l y  i n  ^
ZOOS and breeding I.U llltles ■ / . ;

A n d  n o w  t h e r e  a r e  t h r e e  I  ' l , ‘ ’ f
more.

Thanks to a captive brred- .
Plsass ass Tiger. Pag* 3A Three rare snow tiger cubs, yet unnamed, were bom recently at Tigers Eye Productions In Oviedo.

C urry encourages young  
voters to see the light

Jr. has a ministry that Is Just 
as concerned about getting 
young people to vote as getting 
them to heaven.

By Baas Whits
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SANFORD - Robert E. Curry.

Mlnlstrr Curry has begun an 
aggressive voter registration 
drive In Seminole County that 
he Intends lo go countrywide. 
Curry. 30. has visited each of 
the high schools In the county 
and Is now working on the 
churchrs.

He also wrote to President 
Clinton and received a reply 
from the U.S. Department of 
Education. It’s pretty hard to 
Ignorr or be against Curry's 
efforts.

County Commissioner Randy 
Morris was with Curry at a visit 
to Seminole Community Col
lege.

” No other generation this 
century has been as IndlfTercnt 
about being part of the demo
cratic process." Morris said. 
"It's time each community ad 
dresses this concern - reaching 
this age group. Getting young 
pcoplr to vote."

Sanford Mayor Larry Dale 
has accompanied Curry on 
several of his stops. Dale said 
his own 18-year-old daughter 
Plsass sss Carry. Pags 3A

Art Festival
Cpt. Sam Bstfiora, Laka Mary Pokes Dspartmsnt. Sgt. Kan Starr, 
Ssminoia County ShsrWa Offlcs, and Laka Mary Pokes ChM Richard 
Bsary w* provids sscurity during tha 12th annual Laka Mary Haath- 
row Festival of tha Arts, which la being held Saturday and Sunday at 
tha Oval Park In tha Heathrow International Business Canter.

Robert E. Curry Jr. wants everyone • espedaly young people • lo know 
the power of their vote. One of his recent voter drive visits was to Semi
nole Community Cokege.

Contact Karen Jacobs at 365-3372 or 
321 -2489
Autumn festival

GENEVA - The Geneva Historical society 
Is having an Autumn Festival Oct. 17 at 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Community Hall. 
First Street. Geneva.

Space Is available for hand-craflere to 
show and sell their wares. Rental fee for 
crullers Is $15 and $10. Food, games, 
moon walk, cake walk, and much more Is 
planned. An authentic Indian village and 
live native animals will also be featured.

Tills Is a fun day for Uie whole family. 
Proceeds from tills event will go to benefit 
the Geneva museum.

For more information on renting space 
call Pat Vinson at 349-5055.

Ball drop fund-raiser
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS - Hospice of the 

Comforter, a non-profit hospice serving 
Seminole. Orange and Osceola counties, 
will hold a golf ball drop fund-raiser 
Friday with a grand prize of $1,000.

Numbered balls will be dropped by heli
copter. The ball In the hole, or closest to 
the hole, wins the grand prize.

Tickets are $5 each or three for $10. The 
drop will be held at B:30 a.m. at 
Worldwide Golf Driving Range. 292 W. 
Central Parkway. Altamonte Springs.

Call 682-0808 today because tickets 
will not be available the day of the event.
Depression screening day

LONGWOOD - Orlando Regional 
Healthcare System will offer local resi

dents the opportunity to learn about the 
signs and symptoms of 
depresston/manlc-depresslon. and to 
participate In a free screening as part of 
National Depression Screening Day.

Participants at the screening will hear a 
brief talk on the causes, symptoms, and 
treatm ents of depression and manic- 
depression. Individuals will anonymously 
complete a written screening test and 
have the opportunity to discuss the 
results with a mental health professional. 
Lectures by psychiatrists, psychologists, 
nurse practitioners and piatoral care 
providers will be presented throughout

the day.
The screenings will take place Oct. 8 

from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. at Orlando 
Regional Behavioral Health at Orlando 
Regional South Seminole Hospital. 555 W. 
State Road 434, Longwood. For more 
Information call Behavioral Health at 
262-2200.

Oviedo High reunion
OVIEDO • Oviedo High School will hold 

a combined reunion for the classes of 
1960 through 1969 on Oct. 10 beginning 
at 5:30 p.m. at the Sanford Civic Center. 

Reservations must be made In advance.

OVIEDO nOYS VOl.l-EYIJALL IS ROARING...SPORTS ID
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Mark this on your 1999 calendar
Grace Marie Stmecipher is holding one of the 1999 Historic Sanford 
calendars which are now being sold by the Sanford Historical Society. 
These can be purchased at the Santord Museum. Knights Shoe Store or 
trom Society members. On the cover you see the Sanford Zoo’s Monkey 
Island Other pictures included are the First National Bank Building 
(1908). the Little Red School House, local citizens aboard a stoamboat. 
All Souls Catholic Church (1887), 1950 SHS May Day Court, interior ot 
tho Milane Theater, a celery tarm, the Miller Building (1920) and First 
Street in 1920.

The way we were: Clippings from a 1942 paper

A dvanced  p lacem en t sch o lars nam ed
Special to  the Herald

SEMINOLE COUNTY • The 
Seminole County Public 
Schools have received notifica
tion from the College Hoard 
that 2-18 students have r e 
ceived special recognition for 
their exceptional achievement 
on the college-level Advanced 
Placement Examinations. Ap
proximately 23 percent of 
America's graduating seniors 
have taken one or more AP 
Examinations. Only about 13 
percent of the more than 
635.000 students who took 
the exams In May 1998 per
formed at sufficiently high lev
els to merit such recognition.

Tile College Hoard recog
nizes several levels of 
achievement based on the 
number of year-long courses 
and exams (or Its equivalent

semester-long courses and ex
ams).

Six Seminole County stu
dents qualified for the highest 
AP National Scholarship Award 
by earning an average grade of 
four or higher on right or 
more AP Exams on full-year 
courses. These students arc 
Victor Hung. Lake Mary High 
School: Jeanette Soares. Uikr 
Man- High School; Jordan 
Wiens, Oviedo High School; 
Daniel Chinfalr. 1-ike Brantley; 
Phillip Grahnnl. Dike Brantley; 
and David Rumsey. Lake Bran
tley.

AP Examinations, which stu
dents take tn May after com 
pleting challenging college- 
level courses at their high 
school, are graded on a five- 
point scale (five being the 
highest). Most of the nation's 
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Today: Scattered thunder
storms. Highs in the upprr- 
80s. Lows In the mid-70s. Fri
day: Afternoon thunderstorms. 
Highs In the uppcr-80s. Lows 
tn the mld-70s. Saturday: 
Afternoon thunderstorms. 
Highs In the mld-80s. Lows In 
the low-70s. Sunday: After
noon thunderstorms. Highs In 
(lie upper 80s. Lows near-70.

EXTENDED OUTLOOK
THURSDAY FRIDAY 
Tstrma 89  74  Tatrm a 8 9  7 5

SATURDAY SUNDAY 
Tstrma 8 6  71 Tatrma 8 7  70

LO TTE R Y
Hero are the winning numbers 
suloctad on W ednesday in the 
Florida Lottery;
Fantasy 5 
2-5-7-12-14 
Lotto (S e p t 26)
5 -6 -6 -2 0 -2 1  -3 #

Ptay4 
64*1 
Cash 3
7*7

THURSDAY:
8 0 LUNAR TABLE: min. 1:50 
a.m.. maj. 6:00 a m .  min. 2:10 
p m .  maj. 8:25 p m  
TIDE8: Daytona Beach: high; 
4:15 a.m.. 4:56 p.m.. low: 10:30 
a m .  11:17 p.m. New Smyrna 
Beach: high: 4:20 a m ,  5:01 
p.m., low: 10:35 a m ,  11:22 
p.m., Cocoa Beach: high: 4:35 
a m .. 5:16 p.m., low: 10:50 
a m .  11:37 pm .

BEACH CONDITIONS 1
Daytona Bench St New 

Smyrna Bench: Seas a rc  4- 
6  feet and  choppy. W ater 
tem peratu re  a t Daytona Is 
81 d eg rees a n d  a t New 
Sym m a. 81 degrees. W inds 
are  from the  southw est a t 
15-20 m .p.h .

r is e  h ig h  t e m p e r a t u r e  I n  
W M a e e d a y  w a s  0 3  
a d  tfea o n r a i g h t  lo w

WBS 7 6
Recorded rainfall for the 

period is t f ls f  at lO a.m .. 
Thursday, not available.
•BunxUe.................. 7:IB a.m.
•Sunset................... 7:13 p.m.
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I recently came across n 
Sept. 9. 1942 edition of the 
Sriri/brd llcriihl which gives a 
gllnipse of activities In Sanford 
during World War II. Regular 
activities went on. but some 
had added Iwtsts because of 
the war.
Klwanlans hold poatcard 
Interclub I

Sanford Klwanlans had a 
postcard Intercluh meeting 
with the Eustls club at their 
recent meeting. Instead of u s
ing gas. whlcii was rationed, 
several Eustls club members 
sent post cards which were 
read. Tills type of meeting was 
originated by Ed Lane, chair
man of tin* tnler Club Commit
tee.

A large three and a half foot 
picture was presented to the 
club by Joe Marcnteltc. This 
was an enlargement of u pho
tograph made when the local 
club was providing celery for 
Boston Braves players to 
munch during training ses
sions the previous spring. 
Shown in the picture were Do
rothy Sanford Gatrhcl sitting 
on top of a huge pile of celery 
near thr srorrtxiard at Mu
nicipal Field. Ktwanlans tn the 
picture were president E.C. 
Harper. Lester Tharpc, Frank 
Shames and Dr. L.T. Doss.

U.W. Ware, using reverse 
psychology, told the group 
that they should watt until 
Sept. 29 or 30 to buy their 
driver's licenses so they could 
meet all their friends at the 
courthouse. Deadline was Oct.
I.

Pilot Club sella war bonds
At the recent Pilot Club 

meeting. Mrs. J.C. Mitchell, 
chairman of the Bond Drive, 
reported a total of $2,006 In 
I he sale of bonds and stam ps 
after only the fifth day.

Booths were located near 
the entrances lo the Ritz Thea
ter and Yowells Department 
Store for the convenience of 
those wishing to buy bonds 
and stamps.

Assisting Mrs. Mitchell on 
the committee were Mrs. Z.B. 
Ratliff. Mrs. W.L. Morgan, Mrs. 
Arthur Partin and Mrs. W.C. 
Erickson.

Also during the business 
Hireling, presided over by 
Mrs. M.B. Smith, a committee 
was appointed to select a 
young woman Interested tn 
taking a course tn engineering 
science and management at 
the University of Florida. This 
was to help provide young men 
and women for war Industries.
Negro selectees to be 
Inducted

Another reduction In Semi
nole County's colored popula
tion would be made the next 
Friday morning when a large 
group of Negro selectees would 
leave Sanford for Induction 
into the army at Camp Bland- 
ing. E.U. Carter, Draft Board 
Clerk, stated that the Rev. J.D. 
Root would address the men at 
the big sendofT planned by the 
committee.

Some of those Inductees 
listed were John Henry 
Parker, Eddie Lee Banks, 
Jam es AklnH, John Evans, 
Oliver King. Jam es Aubrey 
Hawkins, Eddie Lee Johnson. 
Warren Jerome Robinson, 
Welman Conyers. William 
Cooper. James Capart, Ru
dolph Thomas. Amle Roy 
I tollman, Charles Stafford. 
Woodrow Hodges, Frank Ro- 
scoe Miller. Zolllc Cummings. 
Jack Jones. Carl Baron, John 
Henry Cason. Walter Eugene 
Sheppard. Quitman Siplln. 
Robb Dure und Nelson Elzy.

Tax increase approved
A five percent 'victory levy" 

on Individual incomes of more 
than $624 per year had been 
approved the previous day In 
the U.S. Senate Finance 
Committee. Tilts would add

BECOME A 
ROAD SCHOLAR

SHARE TIME.

4k

One Motorcycle RidtrCoune will 
make you a tK-ttcr, safer rider. And
riding will become more fun 
Call I-NXf 447-4700 fur the 
best education on die streets

GRACE M. 
STINE -  
CIPHER

$3.5 billion to thr treasury In 
addition to the sharply In
creased taxes already ap
proved by the House. 
Vocational School Opens

The Sanford Vocational 
School, which was a regular 
part of the county school sys
tem. would open Thursday and 
Friday for registration of stu
dents, Mrs. May B. Maxwell, 
principal, announced.

IxH'ntrd on Commercial 
Street over the Kent Garage, 
the school trained persons for 
nil types of rlrrienl positions. 
Due to war conditions, there 
had been a very large enroll
ment and the same was ex
pected for the coming year.

Class prrtods were being 
made longer so students could 
finish sooner. A "Victory Class' 
In shorthand was planned de
signed to turn out students In 
record time.

Miss Maxwell was assisted 
l>y Miss Clara Melsrh.
Oviedo school begin* new 
year

Principal ILF. Cooper an
nounced that 155 pupils were 
present us the Oviedo School 
started Its 1942-43 term. 
(Remember thut this was 
grades one through 12.) lie 
also mentioned that the 
school's progrnm had been 
adjusted to meet the demands 
of the students who wanted to 
help the war effort.

Addresses were made by 
Supl. T.W. Lawton and Rev. 
Hager. Only two changes were 
made In the fnrulty-Mr. 
Teague and Mrs. Stine r e 
placed Miss Williams and Mrs. 
Aulln who had reslgnrd.

According to Jam es Henry 
Cooper, reporter, the Oviedo 
chapter of FFA had offered 
thrlr cooperation with the 
Oviedo scrap Iron drive.

Arthur Mrtrnlf. newly 
elected president of the FFA. 
presided at the meeting which 
os also attended by Jack Mal
colm. Tommy Staley. Leon Ol- 
UfT. Marlowe Link. Daniel Lu
kas. Teddy Kimble. Ijcx Able.

Jam es 11. Cooper and R.F. 
Cooper, advisor. II. F. Cooper 
celebrated his IOOtli hirllulnii 
on Sept. It.
Personals

Dils Hagan had left the p re 
vious Sunday for Bunnell 
where she had accepted a po
sition as a leather In a prf- 
mnry school.

Mrs. E.A. Monforfon and 
daughters. Sandra and Sonjn. 
•ail returned from a 10 day 

vacation In Hendersonville, 
N.C.

Thelma and Mary Helen Tew 
had left Tuesday for Pensacola 
where thrv would visit Lt. and 
Mrs. L.E. few Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Deck- 
with had arrived here from 
Washington DC to visit with 
relatives for two weeks.

Mrs. Hugh Duncan who had 
Imvii til In Feruald Duighton 
Memorial Hospital for several 
days had relum ed to her 
home at 701 Palmetto Ave.

Mrs. George A. Wells had re 
turned from Boston and Skin- 
ford. Maine where she had 
spent a short vacation. She 
was accompanied home by two 
of her daughters, Florence

Wells and Mildred Stempcr 
who had spent the summ er 
there.
Daytona Beach house party

A large group of Sanford 
persons enjoyed a house party 
at the Colonial Apartments tn 
Daytona during (hr holidays.

Among the young people 
there wrre Jane Lloyd. Doris 
Hall. Madalyn Trtilurk. Eliza
beth Lcfficr. Dorothy Wiggins, 
Eltsr and Helen Hutchison, 
Ann and Kathryn Wiggins. 
Marjorie Cogbum, Jane 
Schultz. Louise Perkins. Ce
celia Tmluck, Olcda Dyson, 
lzils Caldwell and Mary 
Wright.

Also Miller Williams. Tony 
Huddleston. George Speer. 
Jack Woodruff. Joe MrCaslln, 
Mack Cleveland. Kenneth 
Echols. Claude Whiddcn. 
I ln u r  Bolt. Lt. Jack Bolt. Wil
liam la-filer and John Pope.

$  A U f O  A C C ID E N T S  $
Free Report reaveela I things 
you need to know to savs you 

1 money for future medleal Mile.
Toll Fro* 74 hi./Day 1-BOO-965-8788 
Or for medical evaluation 371 9191

<:\k \<:<;ii)i;m ki;<:i;vm?
F R E E  R E P O R T  m e a l s  Im portant Information regarding au lo  
iMThlrnt ln(urlrH, treatm ent ami lone Irrm  r l f r r t s .  Don't w l l l r  your ra se  
or speak lo an yum- until you receive Hie Inlom iatlon In my free report.

r F o r  t'h i E R K rY p o r t  T h ,  M E 5lC A L  E X A M ~! 
! C all ( 800) 798-3943 J Call (407) 682-3030 ! 
[ T o l l  F re e , 24 H rs./D a y j

(let More Than a Test Score 
Get Back Your Life

NATIONAL 
DEPRESSION 

SCREENING DAY
Thursday, October 8,1998

Screenings arc FREE, anonymous, 
atul open to ilic public

screening limes and further Information pk-ise rents cl: 
Keren L Zarrclla, Ph.D.

Licensed Psychologist, PY 0005609 
3599 West Lake Mary lltvd., Suite B 

Lake Mary, FL 32746 
(407) 330-3429

E 2 E

Get More Than a Test Score 
Get Back Your Life

NATIONAL 
DEPRESSION 

SCREENING DAY
I Imrsduv. O ctober  S. 199,S

• FREE of Charge
• Written Self-Test for Depression
• Screening Interview with Mental 

Health Professional
• Educational Presentation

Depression is an illness and effective treatments are available.

ORLANDO REGIONAL 
South Seminole Hospital
BEHAVIORAL HEALTHCARE SERVICES 

555 West State Road 434 
Longwoodf Florida 32750 

9:00am - 6:00pm
(407) 262-2200

or call Toll Free 1-800-573-4433 for a site near you.
(beginning September 14)

An Outreach Event During Mental lllneiv Awareness Week 
Supported in pan by an educational grant by Eli Lilly and Company.

I
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P O L IC E  LO G
The following reports iwre compiled from the Seminole County 
Sheriffs Office for IncidctUs rccordett Sept. 30:

D isorderly intoxication:
SANFORD, Orlando Drive, 3100 block, Sept. 29. 11:56 p.m. 
A 10-year-old man was round lying on the pavement outside u 
grocery store. Seminole County sheriffs deputies nnd 
emergency medical personnel responded to the scene. 
Deputies rrported he responded In a "vulgnr tone of voice* 
when asked why he was on the ground and was combative 
when medical personnel Irtrd to examine him. When they tried 
to calm him, he challenged them to take him to Jail. They 
compiled with his request. Determining that the man was 
dnink, they arrested him for disorderly Intnxlrntlon.

Domestic violence:
SANFORD, Cedar Creek Circle, 1400 block. Sept. 29, 12:01
o. m. A 27-year-old man and a woman who did not give her age 
werr urrrsled by Seminole County sheriff's deputies. Deputies 
said they arrived to a complaint of a domestic dispute to find a 
man giving a bear hug to his slsler while she screanird and 
struggled against him. Witnesses said they were nrgutng about 
his drug use when the woman asked her brother to leave. 
When he refused, she allegedly threatened him with a knife. 
Based on what they saw. deputies arrested him for domestic 
violence. During a routine check It was found she was wanted 
on an outstanding warrant so they brought the woman In with 
her brother.

Driving under the influence:
LAKE MARY, Lake Mary Boulevard/9u Street, Sept. 30.
12:02 a.m. A 30-year-old man wns arrested for driving under 
the Influence.
OVIEDO, MltcheU Hammock Road, Sept. 30. 1:00 a.m. A 23- 
year-old man wns nrrested for driving under the Influence.

D rugs:
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, State Road 434, BOO block, Sept. 
28. 7:00 p.m. A 32-year-old woman wns arrrsted for obtaining 
u prescription by fraud by Altnmunte Springs Police after she 
called In u prescription to a pharmacy and the pharmacy tried 
to verify the Information. Police said the phunnaclst talked to 
the doctor's office and was told that they had received similar 
calls from five pharmacies over the course of the day regarding 
the same woman Hying to fill a prescription. When she re
turned to the store to get her mrdlrlnc. she was arrested. 
SANFORD, Mulberry and 10“ Street, Sept. 29. 12:40 a.m. A 
19-year-old man wns arrested by Seminole County sheriffs 
deputies for possession of crack cocaine. Deputies said he was 
stopped for n traffic violation nnd they saw a beer spilled on 
the floorboard of his car. Finding he was underage, they said 
they asked to search his car and found that he had two open 
containers of beer In the car and they found u small tun rock 
which tested positive ns cocaine.
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS. Ballard/Longwood Avenue. Sept. 29. 
4:32 p.m. A 48-year-old man was nnrsted for possession of 
cocaine, driving with a suspended license and for an open 
container violation. Altamonte Springs Police Btopped him for 
a traffic violation and said they knew his license had been 
rrcently suspended so they arrrsted him for thnt. During the 
arrest procedure, they searched him and found a rock of 
cocaine In his pocket and un open container of ulcohol In his 
car.
CASSELBERRY, Cedar Bay Point, 3600 block. Sept. 29. 
10:40 p.m. A 20-yrar-old man was arrested for possession of 
less than 20 gnuns of marijuana and possession of alcohol by 
a person under 21 years of age. Cnssrlbcrry Police said the 
man wuw Involved In a fight they were breaking up. He 
ndmllted to having had several drinks nnd had alcohol In his 
possession so he was arrested for that. During the arrest, they 
found n baggie of marijuana In his pocket.
Retail theft:
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS State Road 436, 600 block, Sept. 
28, 5:45 p.m. A 19-year-old man was arrested by Altamonte 
Springs Police after he walked Into a grocery store, put a bo t
tle of golden seal root tn his pockrt and tried to walk out with
out pajlng for It.
LAKE MARY, Lake Mary Boulevard, 3600 block, Sept. 28. 
5:00 p.m. A 45-year-old woman was arrested by Seminole 
County sheriff's deputies after she put two cartons of ciga
rettes In her purse, walked around u store and then left with
out paying for the Items.
LAKE MARY, U.B. Highway 17-B3, 300 block. Sept. 28. 10:06
p. m. A 19-year-old man was arrested by Seminole County 
Sheriff's deputies after he hid a tube of K-Y Jelly tn his pocket 
and walked out of a store without attempting to pay lor the 
Item.
SANFORD, First Street. 3300 block. Sept. 28, 9:24 p.m. A 
38-year-old man and a 39-year-old man were arrested by San
ford Police after they were found leaving a store with 6159.77 
worth of merchandise Including seven packages of bacon. 10 
packagrs of ham. 41 Slim Jims. 70 Slim Jim Giant Snacks, 
and a can of Spam. They were found walking down the street 
with the items In a duffel bag a short distance from the store.

OBITUARIES
LOW E. FARMER

Lois E. Farmer. 74. South Elm 
Avenue. Sanford, died Satur
day. Sept. 26. 1998. Ms.
Fanner was bom In Eubanks, 
Ky. Ms. Farmer was a designer 
in the sign Industry. She served 
tn the U.S. Navy.

Survivors Include friend. 
Madeleine Derubc, Sanford.

Baldwin-Fairchild Oaklawn
I’ark Cemetery and Funeral 
Home. Lake Mary.

DATRAVEON R. LEMON
Datraveon R. Lemon. 7, 

Summerlin Avenue. Sanford, 
died Tuesday, Sept. 29. 1998 at 
Florida Hospital Orlando. Mas
ter Lemon was bom April 17, 
1991 In Sanford. He was a 
member of Christian Fellow
ship M.U. Church.

Survivors Include father, Larry 
E. Jr.. Sanford; mother. Zarina 
C., Sanford; brothers, Damn R. 
Sutton, Blair J . Baskervilic. 
Tavareo J .. Tuquan J.S., 
Barden J.S.. all of Sanford: sis
ter. Alexis M., Sanford; pater
nal grandparents. Larry Sr., 
Mercedes, both of Sanford; m a
ternal grandparents. Rebecca 
Hawkins. Edward Charles Jr., 
both of Sanford.

Wilson-Elchelberger Mortu
ary. Inc., Sanford. In charge of 
arrangements.

KATHLEEN BHELLY
Kathleen Shelly, 64, Bridle- 

brook Drive, Casselberry, died 
Monday. Sept. 28, 1996. Bom 
In Philadelphia, Pa., she moved

to Central Florida In 1982. 
Mrs. Shelly was a retired secre
tary.

Survivors Include husband. 
George H.

Woodlawn Carey Hand Fu
neral Home, Longwood Chapel, 
In charge of arrangements.

LINDA DIANE THOMAS
Linda Diane Thomas. 31. 

West 25th Street. Sanford, died 
Tuesday, Sept. 29. 1998 at her 
residence. Bom Nov. 5. 1966 In 
Augusta, Ga.. she moved lo 
Central Florida In 1967. Mrs. 
Thomas wns a homemaker. 
She was Non-denomlnatlonal.

Survivors Include sons, Je r
maine R., Jeremy J „  both of 
Sanford; mother, Joyce Del- 
lafleld, Sanford; brother, J o 
seph Jr.. Sanford; sisters, 
Renaye Whetstone. Sanford. 
Denlcc, Gainesville.

Wllson-Etchelberger Mortu
ary, Inc., Sanford, In charge of 
arrangements.

HELEN W. WOODS
Helen W. Woods. 84. Carver 

Court. Winter Park, died Satur
day. Sept. 26. 1998. Bom In 
Bellvllle. she moved to Central 
Florida In 1940. Mrs. Woods 
was a housekeeper. She was a 
member of Ward Chapel AME 
Church, Winter Park.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Elnora Singleton. Winter Park; 
eight grandchildren; 15 great
grandchildren.

Golden’s Funeral Home. Win
ter Park. In clrarge of arrange
ments.

Coach
continued from Page 1A
mndc by this young ladles 
dress or attire either worn to 
practice or (o n meet, was in
appropriate.* said John 
Richer!. Seminole County di
rector of human resources and 
professional standards.

“The school has taken Its ac
tion nnd we are Just Investi
gating If that action Is enough 
nnd If others will come forward 
with similar concerns or com
plaints.*

Tiger---------
continued from Page 1A
Ing program at Tigers Eye Pro
ductions In Oviedo, the three 
healthy rubs were bom early 
on the morning of Sept. 19. 
Like a proud father showing ofT 
his healthy children, owner 
David McMillan introduces the 
tiny beauties to those who 
work nnd learn at his school 
nnd training facility.

‘Aren't they beautiful?* he 
asks, knowing that a positive 
Is the only appropriate re
sponse. The cubs, soft and 
motley, look almost grey with 
black stripes melded with Hie 
white allowing them to blend 
more easily with the ground on 
which they rest.

Only four or five ounces at 
birth, they tripled In size dur
ing their first week. By their 
first birthday, they will weigh 
close to 200 pounds. By the 
time they are three, they will 
weigh about 600 pounds each.

Their mother Aesha, Is 4- 
years-old. the equivalent of 
about 24 human years. Like 
their father. 4 1/2 year-old
Samson, she Is young and 
healthy. The pair might breed 
again one day. McMillan said. 
For now. they have given the 
world some beautiful treasures.

McMillan said the students 
at Tigers Eye have a unique 
opportunity to study a group of 
rare wild cats.

"Tills Is a great opportunity 
for our Htudents,* he said. 
*Once they arc weaned (In 
about three months) from their 
mother, they will have the

Curry---------
con flatted from Pag* LA
had not yet registered despite 
his prompting. She Is not 
ulone apparently. Teen voter 
registration Is embarrassingly 
low In must ureas.

Among the letters of support 
to Curry Is one from Sannye G. 
Jones, advisor of Hie Florida 
State Conference NAACP.

*We pledge our support and. 
of course, our services for this 
needed project." Jones wrote to 
Curry. *As NAACPers. we often 
refer to the vote that has not
been cast as a ‘Sleeping Giant.'
*»

Curry said that all the 
youngsters - not Just African 
Americans • need to realize the 
power of thetr vote and the 
ease It takes to register.

"There are many who don't 
know that they can pre-register 
when they are 17." Curry said.

Curry said that the county Is 
in the midst of a "great turmoil 
• race against race, brothers 
and sisters against each other, 
communities against communi
ties and country against coun
try. It Is time for a change. A 
positive change."

He says that It Is not enough 
to pray and wait for something 
to happen. He says the only 
way to make positive change Is 
by the power of Hie vote.

“n ils  means going Into the 
schools, the churches, the 
public housing developments," 
Curry said. “The earlier people 
begin the vote, the more a t
tuned they will be to the needs 
of their communities, their 
state and their county."

Bom In Montgomery. Ala., 
Curry came to Florida to attend 
Lake Mary High School, serve 
In the military and then form 
In 1994 the Sanford-based 
Curry Ministries Inc. Hls 
unique calling card reads: "To 
God Be the Glory. Aspiring, In
quiring. Inspiring, Publlshed- 
author. writer-poet, speaker, 
activist, teacher."

Hls ministry advocates 
maximizing sentences and 
fines and cleaning up public 
housing projects and other a r 
eas of troubled communities.

Lake Howell Assistant 
Principal Michael Hargis Is one 
of the school officials who said 
they were Impressed by Curry's

Scholars-----
colleges and universities 
award credit. advanced 
placement, or both for grades 
of three or higher. More than 
1,400 institutions award a 
year of credit (sophomore 
standing) to students p re 
senting a sufficient number of 
qualifying grades. There are 
32 AP Examinations offered In 
18 subject areas.

Don Smith, principal at Lake 
Howell, said Thursday morning 
that he did not feci It was ap 
propriate for the school to 
make a comment on the situa
tion at this time.

Mammon tree, a veteran of 21 
years of coaching at the 
school, Is well respected in 
coaching circles nnd has been 
the state co-chnirman for rross 
country for the Florida Athletic 
Coaches Association.

Hammontrre has long had

one of the top cross country 
programs in the state and con
stantly has the most athletes

Blood--------
Continued from Page 1A
of the rain. She said they Just 
haven't gotten back Into Hie 
swing of things.

All blood types are needed. 
Wilson said, especially Type O, 
the universal blood type.

competing In the sport and is a 
member of the Lake Mary High 
School Track Hall-of-Fame.

There arc three branches of 
the Central Florida blood bank 
In Seminole County: Sanford, 
1302 Second Street; in Alta
monte Springs. 601 Altamonte 
Avenue; and In Longwood, 448 
S. Mllwce Street.

chance to do some hands-on 
work In raising these tigers.*

The 110-day gestation pe
riod also gave the students a 
chance to work with a preg
nant cat. something rare In ti
ger circles.

McMillan and some of hls 
students attended the birth. A 
veterinarian wasn't on hand, 
he said.

‘It's not like I can call the 
local vet lo come help with the 
tigers.* he said. 'Veterinarians 
come to us to learn about the 
big rata.*

The first night after the ti
gers’ birth, he said, they stayed 
wlih the mother and cubs 
around the clock to make sure 
there were no accidents. They 
guarded that she didn't, for ex
ample, sit on the cubs as 
sometimes happens in the 
wild. The animals ore too rare, 
he said, to risk losing even 
one.

The cats live in a large en
closure, fenced In on all sides 
for their own protection, 
McMillan said. Living on acre
age near busy Aloma Avenue 
and nearby cattle lands, having 
tigers run free would not be In 
anyone's best interest, espe
cially the tigers'.

The babies are thriving on 
their mother's mtlk for now. 
Soon, they will begin to dine 
on KMR (Kitten Milk Replace
ment) and. later, move on to a 
carnivorous diet as they do in 
the wild.

McMillan, who turned 52 a 
few days after Hie tigers wpre

bom. bos been working with 
exotic animals for 38 years. He 
said that at 14, he ran away 
and joined the circus so that 
he could work with the ani
mals. It wasn't easy, he said, 
but pursuing the Uilng you love 
Is never easy.

Tigers Eye Productions Is 
home to tigers, Hons, leopards, 
snakes and other exotic crea
tures. Many of the residents 
are under contract to theme 
parks such as Splendid China 
where they perform. Some are 
featured In movies and televi
sion commercials.

The famous Exxon tiger, 
known for being in our tanks, 
leapt from the small screen 
Into a role with Tigers Eye. He 
now lives In an enclosure ad 
joining the snow tigers' area.

McMillan said the school for 
humans who want to work with 
the exotic animals is a work- 
intensive eight-month course. 
There Is, he said, no way to 
rush such an experience. The 
animals, their actions and 
habits, are the best teachers.

‘Anyone who takes the 
course out here has to be ready 
to W-O-R-K." he said. "They 
have to have a commitment 
nnd a dedication to the an i
mals.*

In a world where the envi
ronment Is constantly being 
threatened by man. McMillan 
said, the birth of these crea
tures Is big news.

T ills  Is bigger than what
ever Bill Clinton and Monica 
Lewinsky do,* he said. T h is  Is 
much more Important to our 
children, to their future, to so
ciety and lo the environment. 
Tills Is what Is important."

The tiger cubs, their eyes 
still closed against a harsh 
world. nestle near their 
mother, whose sharp teeth and 
constant stare are enough to 
stave off any potential harm to 
her babies. They know nothing 
of a threatened environment or 
Uieir endangered status. They 
know only that life, so far, Is 
good.

And. if McMillan has any
thing to say about it. It will a l
ways be so for them.

presentations.
“Your work to Inform, recruit 

and educate our youth on the 
Importance of political activ
ism Is much appreciated." 
Hargis wrote.' "This is a noble 
cause."

Get A
Home Loan 
For A Mere 
0% Down.

N ow  you  don't have to w ail to  b u y  a h o u se  until you've saved u p  the  
d ow n  paym ent. SunTrust offers m on gage  loan s that require n o  d o w n  
paym ent or m on gage insurance at all. That m eans you  can buy a house  
today and m ake a m ongage paym ent that is ab ou t the sa m e  as you  pay 
for rent. To see i f  you  qualify for this special SunTrust loan  program, call 
us at 1-800-330-4M TC  or stop  by the nearest branch.

SunTrust
Be Ready For Life"

[quel Houuftf Lander Member fOrCJC IW M SuntreW a  a refitiered lattice mert bewn*int euiutnefr la Sui T>utl (Unit. Inc.
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P eo p le
CALENDAR C onsider all factors in new  business

Sunrise Klwanis
The Seminole Sunrise Kl- 

wanls Club meets every Friday, 
at 7 n.m., at Shoncy's, US 17
92. south of Airport Boulevard. 
Guest ore welcome. For Infor
mation. call Tony McDaniel at 
324 0409.

Free clinic Friday
A free clinic to Include blood 

pressure check, blood sugar 
screening and Immunizations 
will be held every Friday, from 
9 to 11 a.m.. at the Geneva 
Elementary School In the old 
school building, comer of First 
and Main Street In Oeneva. The 
clinic Is sponsored by the 
Seminole County Health De
partment In conjunction with 
the Seminole County Sheriffs 
Office and Oeneva Elementary 
School. For Information, call 
349-9284.

Alzheimer's
A support group for adults 

caring for patients with Alz
heimer's Disease meets the 
first Friday of the month, from 
2 to 3:30 p.m.. at All Souls 
Catholic Church. 301 W. Eighth 
Street. Sanford. This service Is 
sponsored by the Greater Or
lando Alzheimer's Association.

Daughters of 
Confederacy

Norman deVere Howard 
Chapter of the Untied Daugh
ters of the Confederacy meets 
on the last Friday of the 
month. For Information, call 
322-1425.

Sunbelt Daylily Club
Sunbelt Daylily Club meets 

the first Sunday of the month 
at 2 p.m. through April at the 
Agricultural Center In Sanford..

The club educates members 
on daylily growing through 
slide shows, guest speakers 
and trips to daylily gardens. 
There u s  no club dues. Call 
aat-aaiw .

C ontract Bridge
Bridge players are Invited to 

play contract bridge every 
Monday, at 10:30 a.m., at the 
Sanford Senior Center. For In
formation. call 322-6326.

Writers’ group
The Round Table Writers* 

Group meets every L*iturday at 
10 a.m. In the cafe at Borders 
bookstore. 880 W. SR 4 30 
(southeast comer of 436 and 
434). Altamonte Springs.

llie  meetings are open to 
anyone Interested In Improving 
writing skills, whether for en
joyment or to advance toward 
getting work published. There 
Is no cost.

Anyone Is welcome to attend 
the meetings, and to partici
pate by bringing examples of 
their own creative writing. If a 
serious critique Is desired 
bring eight or ten extra copies 
for others lo mark and edit.

For more Information call 
Darrell Johnson at (407) 282
1449.

Senior em ploym ent
An employment program 

sponsored by AARF Senior 
Community Service Employ
ment Program Is held at the 
Sanford National Ouatd Ar
mory. 915 E. First SI., Monday 
through Friday. Interview hours 
are 8 a.m. lo I p.m. Telephone: 
324-8008. The program assists 
seniors. 55 and over, lo return 
to the work place.

C ancer support
Support. Hope and Recovery. 

S.IIA.R., meets every Monduy 
afternoon at 5 p.m. at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital In 
the far comer of the dining 
room. This Is a self help sup
port group for all cancer survi
vors. whether In treatment now 
or finished with It. Call 324
8737 or 322-7785 for more In
formation.

N arcotics Anonymous
Narcotics Anonymous meets 

Monday at 8 p.m. at the Pres
byterian House of Goodwill. 
317 Gak Ave.. Sanford.

U k H l d t  L l o n a
Club meets the drat andNIhlrd 
Monday of the month, at 7:00 
p.m., at the Marina Hotel. 
Visitors and new members are 
welcome. For Information, call 
Matt Altemose, 322-8545, or 
David Hall. 330-5238.

Back In May wc discussed 
some of the factors an Individ
ual starting a business should 
tnke Into consideration when 
determining what business 
form Is most beneficial lo Ills 
or her particular situation. 
These factors Include the na
ture of the business, the type 
of assets that the business will 
use. bow those assets will be 
acquired and whether securi
ties regulations will apply, by 
whom and how the business 
will be controlled, the lax con
sequences to the owner(s) and 
the business form, and the 
type of liability to which Ihr 
business will be exposed.

In selecting the optimal 
business form for a business, 
the general partnership form 
should not be overlooked If two 
or more persons are contem
plating going Into business. 
Tire partnership form offers en
trepreneurs many of the advan
tages of the sole proprietorship 
as well as some additional ad 
vantages. However, the part
nership form also brings with 
It the main disadvantage of Ihr 
sole proprietorship magnified.

Similar to the wile proptlr-

PEOPLE'S
LAW

MANNY
ACEVEDO

lorshlp form, a general p a rt
nership Involves limited start
up costs. Florida law does not 
require partners to pay any 
registration fees or draft an 
agrrrm rnt (allbough II Is rec
ommended) In order to estab
lish the business. Therefore, n 
partnership's organizational 
start u p  costs may lie limited 
lo Ihr fictitious name registra
tion, If applicable, and Ihr city 
and rmiuty occupational li
censing fees required for those 
partners who |>erform regu
lated work.

Another advantage of the 
partnership form Is that the 
net gains of the partnership 
flow through In the partners 
Individually and as such, the

partners are not subject to 
double taxation. Similarly, the 
partners are able to set off on 
thrlr personal taxrs any In
come they receive from other 
sources with the losses and 
expenses of the partnership.

Another advantage Is that, u 
sole proprietorship, a partner
ship does not have to lack con
tinuity. The partners can agree 
to avoid dissolution of the 
partnership on the deulh of a 
partner. Also, a partnership 
may he less limited In terms of 
resources than a sole proprie
torship and may have access 
lo more funds and knowledge 
by virtue of having more own
ers.

Unfortunately, however, a 
general partnership, like a sole 
proprietorship, does not offer 
the owners any protection from 
personal liability for the liabili
ties of the partnership. A part
ner Is liable for the debts and 
netlanH of the partnership to 
die full extent of Ills or her 
l>ersonal assets. This exposure 
lo liability Is greater than with 
a sole proprietorship herause 
each partner Is liable for the 
actions and negligence of any

of die partners, not Just for 
each Individual partner's own 
notions or negligence.

The general partnership form 
ofTers entrepreneurs die advan
tage of relatively low start-up 
costs and tax advantages nol 
available with oilier business 
forms. Additionally, n general 
(Kirtnrrshlp may provide for 
continuity of the business ns 
well ns for additional re
sources. However, the general 
partners of n partnership hnve 
the potential exposure to murh 
more liability Ilian dir share
holders In n corporation or a 
sole proprietor would. There
fore. In deciding which busi
ness form Is liesl for n par
ticular business, die would-be 
ownrrs should rarefully weight 
die pros and cons. In the 
romlng weeks we will he dls- 
russlng oilier forms of busi
ness as well as other aspects 
of business law.

l n w t i  Is  i  p e sc tlc to g  a t t a r -  
a «7  fat S r e i a e U  C m l r  a a 4  s  ■ ■ ■ •  
b ar a* tb a  r ta r t4 a  B ar. tto  caa  ha 
raach a4  b y  t t V t a |  W 1 4040 . Tfela 
c a la a ta  U  to r g a a s r s l  U f a r a a t t o a  
a a ly  a a 4  i k n M  s a t  b a  raN ad leyaa la  
tto a  a f  a a a a a l t la g  a a  a t t a r a a y  ib a a t  
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A uthor, historian delights Beta  
Sigm a Phi w ith ghostly tales

By Qraca Sttneclpher
HERALD CORRESPONDENT
Charlie Carlson. 10th gen

eration Floridian and author of 
‘Strange Florida, the Unex
plained and Unusual*, en
thralled those attending the re
cent annual All- Cluiptrr llrtu 
Sigma Ptil Luncheon with his 
many tales of a ghostly nature.

Carlson began with the Mys
tery of Flight 19 which has 
baffled researchers, scientists 
and the navy for over 50 years.

On Dec. 5. 1945. five aircraft 
t o o k  o f f  f r o n t  F o r t  L a u d e r d a l e  
o n  a  r o u t i n e  t r a i n i n g  m l s a l o n .  
A message was received dial 
afternoon dial the planes and 
all 14 crew members had van
ished. The military launched a 
massive search which contin
ued for u week, hut nothing 
was found, and even with to 

day's technology there has 
never liern a Imre of these alr- 
crafi and crew.

Tile Coral Castle Mystery Is 
really alioiit Its builder. Edward 
Lrrdskalnln. a small 100- 
pound man. who arrompllshed 
an unbelievable engineering 
leal, lie hull! a massive stone 
iiMimimcnt for his lost love In 
Florida City. When the area 
Ix-r.inir too rmwdrd. hr d is
mantled and niovrd his struc
ture lo Honirstrud. No one 
knows how he managed to 
move IIOO ions of rock without 
mechanical assistance: In lUM- 
II took six men and a 50 ton 
crane to move It for repairs. * *

A wholesale souvenir ware
house in Miami was the site of 
llie world's lies! documented 
pnltrrgrlst rase. From Decern- 
l»er 1966 through February

1967 several workmen, a po
liceman. nunirm us Journalists 
and others observed boxes 
Jumping off shelves, mugs dy
ing through the air. and other 
such weird activity. The pfir- 
nomenon was never explained.

Other tales were told of vari
ous ghost sightings such as 
dial of the Skunk Ape. a trian
gular shaped craft, an ape 
man. and hradlrss phantoms.

Tlie luncheon was held at Ot
ters Rlvrntlde Restaurant and 
the menu Included baked 
chicken, toued  ‘salad, green' 
beans ahnandinr and ' roasted 
potatoes. There was also u 
s|>eclal cake decorated with the 
founding dates of each chapter.

Laurel Tromblay. Sanford 
City Council president, recog- 
nlzed rarh  chapter and Intro
duced several guests Including

Charlla Carlson

a few members' husbands. 
Special recognition was given 
to Kathy Carlson, a 48-year 
member.- and Kathleen and Ed 
Golden who were celebrating 
their 50th wedding anniver
sary. Several door prizes were 
also given out.

Laureate Alpha Tau Chapter 
members wtre hostesses for 
the delightful affair.

Neighbor is a loser as a friend
DEAR ABBY: I have never writ

ten far advice before, but this really 
bugs me: A friend and neighbor of 
ouri borrowed a very expensive gar
dening tool and broke a part on it.

My husband, ‘Walter,” and 1 
have always believed that when you 
break something you have bor
rowed, you repair it, get it repaired 
or replace it  Our neighbor brought 
the tool back and told Walter wnat 
had happened, but made no offer to
Gy lor the repairs. Bo far, Walter 

a spent more than an hour on the 
phone trying to get information on 
repairs ana parts. He'll have to 
travel at least an hour (there and 
back) to purchase the parts, and 
has been told they will cost at least 
MO.

ADVICE

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

Whsn Walter approached our 
neighbor about the problem, the 
guy responded, *1 don't have a prob
lem!” Then he reluctantly offered to 
pay half the cost

Walter is afraid that if he press
es the issue, hell lose this friend.

Abby, I'm mamed to u nice guy. but 
I think he's being played for a suck
er. I told Writer that if it were my 
tool. I'd have it repaired, forget 
about getting reimbursed, and 
never loan anything to this neigh
bor again.

We've been married almost 50 
years and never had a problem like 
this before. All our friends have 
been real friends. I contend this 
neighbor is no friend, only a user. 
However, he is a neighbor, so that 
complicates the matter.

la there a solution I'm overlook
ing here?

MILS NICE GUY

DEAR MRB. NICE GUY: No.

Your gut reaction la right on 
target.

For Abhy'a favorite family recipes, 
•rnd o Iona. aelfsddrea.ad envatope, pM 
rliorii or money order tor U N  ti l l s to 
( anode I Ux Dear Abby. CaatomUS No.
I. F.O. B o . 447. Mourn Morris. tlL SIBS4- 
0447. (Poouce U  Included.)
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The Quiz’s 
death stole 
a piece of 
my youth

SANFORD _ Suddenly. I feel a lot older. I'm 
not a kid anym ore.

This colum n w as supposed to be about 
som e of the wackier th ings I've seen  th is fall 
on the local sports scene.

Then, across the bottom  of my television, 
som e horrible new s w as flashed.

"Former Royal Dan Qulaenbcrry, 45. died 
of a brain tumor."

A lot o f you don’t even know who Qulaen- 
berry, or Quiz a s everyone called him , w as. 
He w as a great relief pitcher for the Kansas 
City Royals who changed the sport In the 
early 1980s.

Quiz never got the attention he deserved. 
He threw the ball underhanded and relied on  
his sinker when the gam e’s  bullpen heroes 
like Rich G ossage and Lee Sm ith got people 
out w ith 100- m ile - per- hour fastbalu .

But Quiz led the Royals to the playofTs In 
1080. 1081. 1084 and 1085. He won a World 
Series.

That’s  not all there w as about Quiz.
Let m e explain.
Although I grew up In Baltim ore. Quiz w as 

my boyhood hero. I worshipped those Royals
team s. George Brett. Frank W hite. D ennis 
Leonard. Paul Spllttorff. They were gods 
playing half a  country away.

Now th is w as the day before cable w as big. 
That m eant every m orning I had to race to  
the newspaper box to get the box scores o f 
the previous night. Around 1979, I noticed  
the Royals won a  gam e and a guy nam ed  
Q snbiy pitched. They abbreviated nam es in  
the boxes back then.

Then, h is quotes started to turn up in The 
Sporting News and other national m aga
zines.

I had all of them; that w as the only way to  
And out about the Royals.

Quiz w as extrem ely quotable. He alw ays 
had the great one-liner and he never m ade 
him self out to be more than he was: an u n 
derhander who got by on h is control and a  
terrific Royals' infield.

Quiz called h is fastball the Peggy Lee (Is 
That All There Is).

Once he gave up a hom er to Reggie Jack
son that never looked like It would land. It 
w as supposed to sink. Quiz called that h is Ti
tanic pitch.

He w as also  a  stand-up guy. In the 1980 
series, he got rocked twice and took the 
blam e both tim es.

He never took him self too seriously and  
that's partly how he becam e m y hero.

First. It w as George B rett Then one day. I 
n sa ss  sm  iMfl, rag* aa

Dan Qulaanbarry

Lions beginning to roar
Oviedo boys 
claim fourth 
volleyball 
win in a row

By Jeff Bsrtlalck*
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR

OVIEDO _ A few weeks ago. talk 
about VolleyFest wan taboo around 
the Oviedo boys’ volleyball team. •

The Lions won the prestigious 
tournament last season for the 
first time In their history and fin
ished with a 26-1 record.

But coming Into this fall, coach 
Tim DeZego and his players were 
going by the standard *one game at 
a time" philosophy.

But after last night's 15-2. 18-16 
win over Lake Howell, the word 
VolleyFest was being passed all 
around the Oviedo post-game 
meeting.

DeZego said he doesn’t mind 
talking about It by now, with the 
tournament which crowns the un
official state champions Just a 
month away.

*At the beginning of the year, our 
goal was Just to get back there,* 
DeZego said. 'But now, I’m really 
happy with their progress. We’re 
getUng better with each game.*

At times that was true against 
Lake Howell. Oviedo Is a powerful 

•m  Votteyball, Pag* SB

Yf.,

Anthony Bracco (left) m'l Tumor Elliott (right) keyed a power
ful Oviedo attack ions won the first game 15-2, then

came off the bench in Oame 2 with the score Hed 14-14 and led 
Oviedo to an 18-16 match-clinching victory over Lake Howe*.

i-l-'. tA l iu...................

Nobles Communication slugs way into lead
HERALD SPORTS EDITOR

SANFORD _ Nobles Communication pounded 
out 32 hits. Including 18 for extra bases, and 
outslugged Pebble Junction. 32-20, to take over 
leadership of the City of Sanford Recreation 
Department Men’s Fall Wednesday Night Slow 
Pitch Softball League at Plnehurst Park.

In the other games, Bayllner Marine scored In

16 0. ovr • Ac!.i|ko at Plnehurst Park and Wells 
Contrai l ig also won Its first games of the sea
son. awe ping a doubleheader at Chase Park.

Nobles! Communication scored eight tuna In 
lire lop ol the first Inning, but It was not until It 
scored 12 nins In the fourth Inning did the un
defeated hpi.nl sturt to putl away.

Bayllner Marine took a 15-3 lead In the top of 
the sixth inning before Adapco mounted a late 
rally to itukr ihc final score respectable.

Wells ('imtrac-tinif scored in all five Innings It 
d eight run first and

fifth Innings, and defensively held Alamo Rent- 
A-Car to eight singles in winning its initial 
game. 24-4.

Wells Contracting then evened Its season rec
ord at 2-2 when the Lynch Mob did not show for 
the nightcap.

night’s games were make-ups from 
_ rained out on September 16th. The 
games were made up now as Chase Park will be 
closing In the near future to be turned Into a

Johnson becoming a 
standout on the field 
and in the classroom

By K sllls Warner
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SANFORD _ On eveiy team there 
seems to be that one player that 
stands slightly above the rest.

For the Seminole High School 
freshman team, that player la Jeff 
Johnson.

And Johnson la a stand out both 
on the field and In the classroom, 
which is a definite recipe for ate- 
cess.

*1 love playing football." Johnson 
aald. 'Especially since I get to hit 
people back when they hit me.

"And I know that I have to keep 
my grades up for two reasons...so I 
con play and so I can go to col
lege."

On the field. Johnson shows 
signs of being one of the moat tal
ented fullbacks In the county. In 
the first four games of the season. 
Johnson racked up over 900 yards 
and nine touchdowns.

In the fourth game against Lake 
Howell. Johnson only played half 
of the game because the team had 
such a huge lead. During that half, 
he had five carries for 220 yards 
and four touchdowns. •

On Tuesday night against Lake 
Mary. Johnson again was pulled 
from the game cany due to a siz
able lead by Seminole and on six 
carries scored three times.

Johnson realizes, however, that 
he la part of a team and while he 
would like to play as much as pos
sible. he understands when the 
back-ups are put In.

*1 don’t get angry when I have to 
come out of the game." Johnson 
explained. *1 understand. I am part 
of a tram and my teammates are 
my friends. I’m happy for the guy 
who plays behind me when he gets 
to play."

** »---------- - f/wrt tin 11 m u r h  Q rn lf

Caako realized from the beginning 
that Johnson would be a great con
tributor to hta team.

‘Jeff bus superior athletic abil
ity.* Casko said. ‘And he came 
with a winning atUtude. He gets 
upset when we don’t win, which Is 
understandable.

‘But the extent to which he Is 
bothered la something that we 
have been working on. He has im
proved 100% and has become a 
role model for the other players. 
He loves th e , sport and under
stands what he' needs to do.*

Part of Johnson’s abilities might 
have come to him through heredity. 
His father was a stand-out at 
Leesburg High School and has 
given helpful advice, and maybe 
even a few athletic genes, to John
son.

Besides the help from his father, 
alsoJohnson has also learned the 

game by doing. He played on a city 
league team lor five years, two of 
them In Sanford after he moved 
here when his family relocated.

Last summer, when Johnson de
cided that he wanted to try out for 
the high —“h**0* to m . he worked 
hard and began fight training In 
the weight room.

He said he liked lifting weights 
because he knew that working hard 
would only help him to Improve his 
playing skills.

Another skill that Johnson la 
working hard at Improving Is 
studying.

There la a very comprehensive 
tutoring program In place for the 
football team at Seminole, com 
plete with weekly progress reports 
and after school help.

Johnson attends every session  
and follows up with solid studying 
at home. His grades arc Improving
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B eer :30, L illie Q uinn, D D S tune up for  C o-E d show dow n
By Dean Smith

HERALD SPORTS EDITOR

SANFORD _ Beer :30 and Ullle Quinn. DDS 
tuned up for next week's showdown with Run 
Rule victories and Rich Plan won Its first game 
of the season In City of Sanford Recreation and 
Parks Fall Co-Ed Slow Pitch Softball la-ague ac
tion at Ptnehurst Park Monday night.

Rich Plan stored three runs In the bottom of 
the second Inning to erase a 2-1 deficit and 
scored live runs In both the third and fifth In
nings to pull away for a 15-5 victory over M.J.G.

Maronda Homes also took a 1-0 lead lit the 
top of the first Inning, but It was all Lillie 
Quinn. DDS the rest of the way as It won 13-1.

Beer :30. the two-time defending Co-Ed 
champions, scored 13 runs In the second Inning 
and went on to humble Sanford Christian 
Church. 23-3.

Beer :30 and Ullle Quinn. DDS arc both 2-0. 
while M.J.G. and Rich Plan an- 1-1 nnd Ma- 
ronda Homes and Sanford Christian Church nrr 
both 0-2.

Next week, MJ.G. takes on Maronda Homes 
at 0:30 p in : Sanford Christian Church plays 
Rich Han at 7:30 p.m.; nnd Beer :30 nnd Ullle 
Quinn. DDS battle at 8:30 p.m.

Providing the olTrnse were:
Rich Plan: four hits _ John M. Itwo doubles, 

three runs, thrre RBI); three hlls _ John E. (two 
runs. RBI); two hits _ Pam B (double, two runs.

Volleyball
Continued from Page IB

team that plays the 
power game.

Turner Elliott, Del Wynegar 
and Anthony Bniceo ran  each 
pound holes Into the floor and 
that's how the Uons ran out to 
a big lead In the first game af
ter the Hawks (2-6) tied It at 1- 
1.

Behind the serve of Elliott, 
Oviedo coasted to a 5-1 lead. 
Lake Howell called time-out 
and got a side out, but the 
Hawks would blow six straight 
service points before making It 
9-2.

The Uons ran off the final six 
points of the gome and It 
looked like an early night.

Lake Howell scored the first 
two points In the second game, 
but Oviedo reeled off six 
straight os DeZego began em p
tying his bench.

It may have been too early.
Oviedo got sloppy, pounding 

the ball all over the building, 
letting the Hawks back Into the 
game. Lake Howell tied It at 6 
before Oviedo ran off to a 10-6 
lead.

Oviedo's bench ran the score 
to 14-9 to give the Uons five 
match points, but Lake Howell, 
a young team playing under a 
first-year coach, fought back. A 
block by Dan Henry made It 
14-14.

Elliott scored an ace to put 
Oviedo back up. but Lake How
ell took advantage of a  pair of 
mistakes to go up 16-15.

Wynegar got serve and 
scored an ace that landed just 
on the back line and. two 
spikes later, each by Bracco, 
gave Oviedo the win.

DeZego said he went with his 
bench as long as possible.

"We got a little sloppy so I 
went to the bench.* DeZego 
said. "Then things Just got 
worse."

With the win the Uons Im
proved to 7-3 on the season 
and are riding a four-game 
winning streak.

Oviedo has a home game Fri
day against Dr. Phillips a t 6 
p.m. and travels to Winter 
Springs next Monday for a  7 
p.m. Seminole Athletic Confer
ence matchup with the Bears.

Also on next week's schedule 
Is a 7 p.m. home match on 
Wednesday against University 
befoic traveling to University 
for a tournament on Saturday.

Lake Howell only had one

match next week, hosting Win
ter Springs on Wednesday at 7

p.m.
GREYHOUNDS

GROWL
ORLANDO _ It took a lot of 

extra work, but It paid uff ns 
the Lyman boys volleyball 
team pulled off a big upset over 
Bishop Moore In Orlando 
Wednesday night.

The Greyhounds (3-10) of 
first-year head coach Gina 
Bonavcnturr had to go to extra 
points before pulling out a 16- 
14, 16-14 straight games vic

tory over Ibr lloniels, who saw 
their record fall to 10-4.

Lyman will he busy next 
week, playing four matches In 
five days.

On Monday and Wednesday 
the Greyhounds will play 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
matches at home against Lake 
Brantley nnd at BUI Fleming 
Memorial Gymnasium against 
Seminole, respectively.

On Thursday. Lyman will 
host Apopka nnd then go to 
Winter I’ark on Friday to battle 
the Wildcats. All varsity 
nuitehes urr set for a 7 p.m. 
start.

GFC has kicked off new 
“Dove Hunters Hotline”

SANFORD _ The Florida Game and  F resh  
W ater F ish C om m ission (GFC) h as  In tro 
duced a  "Dove H u n te rs  Hotline" to provide 
h u n te rs  w ith  inform ation  abou t public dove 
fields m anaged by the  agency.

By dialing (850) 875-FOFC (3432) from a 
touch -tone  phone, h u n te rs  can get the la t
e s t Inform ation ab o u t special-opportunity  
dove h u n ts  In Florida. The m enu also  In 
cludes upda tes abou t dove hun ting  on wild
life m anagem ent a reas  (WMAs), Inform ation 
on h u n tin g  da tes  and  directions to the spe
c ia l-opportun ity  dove fields and  WMA dove 
fields, ru les and  regulations, license and  
perm it requ irem en ts, and  how to pu rch ase  
a h u n tin g  o r fishing license by telephone. 
Inform ation on the  hotline is updated every 
T hu rsday  th roughou t the  dove season.

The GFC opera tes regu lar m anaged dove 
fields on public WMAs as well a s  providing 
eight special-opportunity  dove fields 
th ro u g h o u t the  sta te . H ie special- 
opportun ity  dove Adds will be open only on  
S a tu rdays, w hen h u n te rs  would pay $35.50

G
r  h u n t. These *use r  pay* fields usually  
ive m ore b ird s  an d  fewer hun ters .
For a  com plete list of statewide dove 

regu la tions and  requirem ents, h u n te rs  
should consu lt th e  ‘M igratory Game Bird 
Regulations Pam phlet* available from the 
local tax collector's ofllce. the nearest GFC 
office or its  Web site a t w w w .state.fl.us/gfc.

SHUPE’S SCOOP
Hunting season Is upon us once 

again. It's time to start getting ready, 
and you owe U to tlw game you p u r s u e
to be competent with your gun or Ij o w .

FISHING FORECAST

Snook are cooperating a t Sebastian by  
h itting  large live shrim p or small baltflah. 
Most anglers prefer the outgoing tide, a s  
snook like to wait In am bush  around th e  
Inlet for bait th a t Is swept out. A few tro u t,
flounder, red fish and  tarpon  are also h it
ting.

C ount on better bass action with each  
passing  day. The river Is still fairly low a n d  
L’uask' LflKs rem ains a good bet for fish to 5 
pounds. l,ake Po insett and  Lake WiMT| f r  to  
tiie sou th  are also  good bets.

C aptain Ja c k  a t Port Canavt»rnl rep o rts  
slow ofT shore  action. Dolphin and w ahoo 
are  spotty. King m ackerel and cobla a re  
m ore reliable on Pelican Flats and 8 A Reef. 
Inside the  P o rt, coun t on  flounder a n d  
shccpshead. T rout and  raffish  are rated  a s  
fair on the fliUa of (he B anana and Ind ian  
Rivers.

Shccpshead, d rum , raffish . Jack crevalle 
and  blucflsh are  all biting at Ponce in le t. 
Live or dcud shrim p is the top bait. A few 
flounder arc  h itting  finger m ullet a ro u n d  
the  sou th  Jetties. T rout and  raffish  arc ra ted  
a s  good In MligaullQ LflgQflD-

two RBI). Abby (double, run), Blake A. (run): 
onr hit _ Brent A. (double, two runs, two RBI). 
John P. (run. RBI). Linda B. and Anon (one nm 
scored each); one nin. one RBI _ Melinda W.

M.J.G.: two hits _ Dan Gill (two triples, three 
runs). Greg LIU (run. RBI). Scott Simpson (RBI). 
Medina LIU; one hit _ Don Baldwin (double), 
Mike Bowling (run). Ttrrie Old. Ruben Onrcla.

Ullle Quinn. DDS: three hits _ Yolanda Cox 
(home nin. nin, three RBI). Craig Merkerson 
(triple, two doubles, three m ns. two RBI); two 
hits _ Tony Smith (home run. double, two runs. 
RBI). Kclthton Roberts (triple, run. two RBI). 
Brenda Hartsfield (two mns). Paulctt Peters 
(nin): one hit _ Sammy Raines (triple, nin, RBI), 
Myriel Reid (run): one tun _ Paula Songen one 
RBI _ Lashalonds Brown.

Maronda Homes: two hits _ Mike Pocrik; one 
hit _ Michelle Carroll (run). Kenny Miller. Lori 
Poe. Rod Pechart.

Beer :30: four hits _ Jerry DlBartoIo (triple,

four mns. two RBI): three hits _ Pnula Ritchey 
(double, three mns, two RBI). Roland Jemlgan 
(double, three runs, RBI); two hits _ Joe DlBar- 
tolo (triple, double, two m ns. RBI). Bob Goyelte 
(double, two m ns. two RBI). Nicole Gayctte (two 
mns. RBI); one hit _ Joy Weaver (double, nin. 
two RBI). Steve Mirra (double, run. RBI). Dave 
Coss (mn. two RBI). Vic DlBartoIo (nin, RBI); 
two m ns _ S lim y Wilkie; one run _ Robin Win
ters; one RBI _ Cathy Cola.

Sanford Christian Church: two hits _ Ricky 
Wells (double, mn): one hit _ Mary Weds (mn. 
RBI). Joel Weiss (RBI): one m n _ Karla Flnd)y; 
one RBI _ Olynda Wells. _________________

o.
F l u

baaferd Christian Cfcmreh 
:90
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Nazarene basketball tourney
SANFORD _ Sanford First Church of the 

Nazarene will host a 2-on-2 Basketball 
Tournament on Saturday, October 17th.

The double elimination tournament will 
have two divisions. Adult _ 19-and-Over and 
Youth _ IB-and-Under.

First and Second Place prizes will be 
awarded for each division as wed as T-shirts 
for each participant.

Coat Is $30 per team with proceeds to 
benefit the Youth of Sanford First Church of 
the Nazarene.

For Information and to receive a registra
tion form call: Sanford First Church of the 
Nazarene at (407) 322-3122.

Solar Bear tickets on sale
ORLANDO _ Orlando Solar Dear Individual 

game tickets are on sale through the Orlando 
Arena Box Office and ad Florida and South 
Oeorgla TlckctMaster outlets.

This year, the Solar Bears are offering 
three different season ticket plans which are 
also on sale. Fans will have the option of 
purchasing one of three plans: season tick
ets (41 home games), half season (choose 
your own 20 home games plus opening night) 
and a 12 game package (your choice of any 
12 games).

Ticket Information also Is available at 877- 
PUCK.

Seminole football tickets
SANFORD _ The Seminole High School 
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Softball

Oviedo's Brian Mullen (No. 16) goes high above the net to spike the bal 
during the Lions' 15-2,16-16 victory over Lake Howell Wednesday night.

Page IB
youth baseball league facility.

Noble* Communication la now 3-0. while 
Pebble Junction fell to 3-1. Ad a pc o and Weds 
Contracting are both 2-2. while Bayllner Marine 
and the Lynch Mob are both 1-2 and Alamo 
Rent-A-Car la 0-3.

Next week the games will move to Ptnehurst 
Park with Wells Contracting playing Adapco at 
6:30 p.m.; Bayllner Marine challenging Nobles 
Communication at 7:30 p.m.; Alamo Rent-A-Car
taking on the Lynch Mob at 8:30 p.m.; and Peb
ble Junction having the night off.

Providing the offense were:
Nobles Communication; four hits _ John  

Lugering (home m n. two doubles, two runs, nine 
RBI),' Dave Flench (two triple*, three'runs, RBI). 
Mickey Cogbura (triple, two doubles, four runs, 
Aw.JtBf), Jeremy Chunat (two doubles, five 
runs, three RBI). Tommy Wilks (four singles, 
five runs, four RBI|; two hits _ Bob Chandler 
(triple, two runs, two RBl). Larry Chunat (two 
doubles, two runs, two RBI). Bill Cogbum (two 
doubles, run. two RBI). Jamie Pltzer (double, 
two runs, RBI). Jason  Mustek (double, run. 
RBI): one hit _ John WMfham (double, two 
runs), Brian Jones (two runs); one RBI _ Jeff 
Chunat.

Pebble Junction: three hits _ Dave Bennett 
(double, run. four RBI), Jerry Camus (four runs, 
two RBI): two hits _ Mike Miller (triple, four 
tuna), Dave Coss (two doubles, two runs. RBI). 
Kent Brubaker (four runs, two RBI), Jonathan 
Jones (run. two RBI); one hit _ Bob Markos 
(triple, two runs, five RBI), Vic DlBartoIo (run. 
RBI): one run „  Blake Murray.

Bayllner Marine: three hits _ Ed Buaaard 
(home run, double, three runs, two RBI). B J . 
Osborne (double, two runs, two RBI): two hits _ 
Dave Goff (two doubles, run, two RBI), Ed Tooke 
(double, two runs. RBI), Frankie Phillips 
(double, two runs), Brian Cronin (two runs.

RBI). Manny Silvia (run); one hit _ Brian Hayes 
(double, run). Tony Taylor (run. RBI). Hank 
Tooke (two RBI). iy  Koke (run); one RBI _ 
Jimmy Wldiama.

Adapco: three hits _ Red Gamer (triple, run, 
two RBI). Bobby Brown (triple, three runs), 
Bruce Seller* (double, two RBI): two hit* _ Chris 
Bryson (two doubles, two run*, two RBI), Dave 
Blakcy (run. RBI); one hit _ John Stewart (home 
run. run. RBI). Terry Atkinson (run). Chip Smith 
(RBI).

Wells Contracting: five hlta _ Randy Brown 
(two triple*, double, four runs, two RBI): four 
hits _ Mike McLohon (double, four runs, two 
RBI); three hits _ Kenny Brown (three doubles, 
two runs, three RBI), Jody Cooper (double, two 
runs, two RBI); two hlts ,_ TUn Cooper (two dour 
btes. three runs, two RBI). Troy Ulckaaw' 
(double, four runs, two RBI). Matt Kalasnlk and I 
Bob Wells (one double, two runs and two ***** 
each); one hit _ Chris Wargo (run, two RBI).

Alamo Rent-A-Car: two hits _ Brian Macln 
(two runs, RBI), Mike Kochel (run). Aeman Oso
rio (RBI); one hit _ Chad Epps (RBI). Angel 
Romero; one run _ Deon D a v i s . ___________

Legal Notice#
IN TMS CISCUIT COUNT

BT-ES4S-14-P
FIRET COMMERCIAL 
MO ST OA 01 COMPANY

Plaintiff.

WILLIAM 0. ISA SUM Q, 
ALICE T. SPM LW O. hi* WW* RUBCN PEAFICTO 
DIAZ and UNKNOWN 
TENANT(S).

NO TIC S O f  SALS
None* a  hereby |iv*n Wa*. 

pursuant to • final Judpmant at 
foreclosure entered In the 
•Sere dried ceuee. In the 
Circuit Court ot Eamlnato 
County, floods. I wid eel the 
property situated In lew  In ole 
County, Florida described ac: 

Lei F4 Oeneva Terraco 
Amended Plat, accord** to the 
Plat m Plat Book I I ,  Pope St 
Mid S I in the Pubtto Nacerde of 
Slmmola County. Florida, 
at public cola, to the h*had  
and Saet bidder, lor caah at the 
front deer, at the Seminole 
County Courthouse, In SMdord. 
Florida at 1100  a.m. an 
OctobM Bind. 1000.

DATED: September Bird. 1*00 
MANY ANNE MOSSE 
Clerk el the Circus Court 
Jana E. Jaaawic 
Deputy Clark 

ARTHUR S. CON SALES, 
EOOUINE
1001 Waal 01*11 A»e.
Suns 100
Tampa. Florida 11404
cats) ou-omo
Attorney tor Plaint*
Publish: OctobM 1.0. IM S  
DEV-4

Stop Sominoli Htnkft 
Clmlfwh Everydiyl

Legal Notices

City Mail In the City st 
Florida, at T.-00 o'clock OJM. an 
October u .  IM S , to i m aWer 
dta adaption ot an ardbiMtea by
the City el laniard, Florida, 
title of wtueh la as foKswor

AN ONOJNANCS OF THE CTTY 
OF EANFONO, FL0NI0A 
AMENOINO ONDMANCE NO. 
1114 AND ITS AMENDMENTS 
NY ADDIN0 SECTION »1 ENTI
TLED TRAVEL POLICY. TO THE 
CITY'E PERSONNEL RULE* 
AND REGULATIONS, TO  PRO- 
VIDE FOR THE MflTHOO »OA  
REPAYMENT OF TRAVEL 
EXPENSES; PN0Y1D4N0 FOR 
SEVERABILITY, CONFLICTS  
AND EFFECTIVE DATE. APPUC- 
ABLE TO AU. CITY EMPLOY
EES EXCEPT THOSE 
EMBRACED BY EXISTING COL
LECTIVE EAROAINNIO AGREE
MENT!*) IN EFFECT.

A copy ahaa be ayMiaSla st 
Eh  on ice of the cay dark lor 
sff pcrcim  dee Irk*  la ei amtne

In Merest and eai- 
ehaX have an appanunity 

be hoard si said hears*.
el N *  CHy

at the CHy of
By arc 
m lesion

PERSONS WITH DiSASIUTIIS  
N IIO IN O  ASSISTANCE TO  
PARTICIPATE W ANY OF THESE 
PROCSEOMMS SHOULD CON
TACT THE HUMAN RESOURCES 
OFFICE ADA COORDINATOR AT 
S M -M tS  4S HOURS IN 
ADVANCE OF THE MEETING.

ADVICE TO  THE PUBLIC: N a 
par eon decides to appeal a

any matter considered at the 
a meet** or hemtr*. ha 
need a yerSatim record o<

record la not preirtdod Sy the 
City ol Sanford. (FS 1*4 .0108) 

Janet R. Daugherty, CMC 
CHy Clark

Publish: OctobM I, ISM  
OEV-M

/

FD tSX U SST P A M

C H A M  P A M

II (IDE.EE EE
ass •  • . s a l t
aaa u s  > . la s s  
aoi 0*4 a .  a is

S1BSS.B4S4 
101 EX _ 4 E

Legal Notlcee

CASE NO. M -S E S C A -M P  
HOME SAVINGS OF 
AMERICA. FSB.

Plaintiff, 
VS.
JAMES A MACMULLEN. Jr. 
and BOWARO J.
OLAFStON; at at,

NOTICE

Notice la hereby phren that, 
pursuant to Wat Final Judpmant 
of Foreclosure 
Sepl ember 14th, tOf

SMCA-I4P, el Bve Circuit Court 
at the IS *  Judicial circuit M 
and far Seminole C ounty. 
Florida, wherein HOMS SAV 
MGS OF AMERICA, FSB, la 
Plaint* and JAMBS A MAC

MULLEN. BOWARO J . OLAPS 
SON. ia/are Defendant!*), I w»macH |p sw  ——a kip| Lig

Pne w *  n ^ M O l  M rM i 0 B V

at ft* Bswtoato County 
courthouse in Sanford, 
Seminole County, Florida, at 
11-00 A.M. an tha fin d  day at 
OCTOBER, IS M , tha lohowk*  

i sat forth
In **M Final JudpmanL la wN: 

LOT M . AMENDED P U T  OF

MO TO THE P U T  THEREOF AS 
RECOROED IN P U T  SOON 14. 
PAOSS »S  S 40. PUBLIC 
ASCOKOS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA.

NOTE: PURSUANT TO  THE 
PAIR DEBT COLLECTION 
PRACTICES ACT YOU M l  
ADVISED THAT THIS LAW FIRM 
IS DCSMED TO EE A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO  
COLLECT A M E T  AND ANY 
INFORMATION OP TAWED WILL 
BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE.

Oatad the 14th d4y el 
teptamber, ISM .

MARYANNS MORSE 
dark of Circuit Court 
By  Jan* C. Jaaawk 
Deputy Clark 

CO DILI* S STAW1AREKI 
4010 Say Seoul Boulevard 
Buna 4*0
Tampa. Florid* MOOT 
Talaphana: 1011) 0TT-0000 
CSS 0M -01M I
Pukkah: October t. S, ISM  
OSV-S

Legal Notlc—

I THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E  tBTH

IN M O  FOB
I COUNTY,

Case Ha. i EO-14E4 
OhrtMoai P 

CHASE MANHATTAN 
MORTGAOE CORPORATION.

v * .

DANIEL DOTY. TWA  
DOTY. ALAPAVA 
WOODS HOMEOWNER'! 
ASSOCIATION, me.;

NOTICE OF SALB
NOTICE IS GIVEN IhM pur

suant te that certain Final

IS M . In Casa No. M -
1414, of tha Circt* Court of W* 
IS *  Judicial Circuit to m d far 
Seminole County, Florida. In 
wherein BARNETT B M K . N X  
to Plaintiff and DANIEL DOTY, *1 
al. are the Defendants. I wtk aaff

for cash at the weal bant i 
*1 the Seminal* County 
Caurthauaa, M l  North Park 
Awanua, Sanford, Florida, al 
HNSa'stoab A.M., an Ih* SSnd 
day of OCTOOB A, tSM . tha fait

forth In tha Ordar'^ri^VlnaS

LOT ST. ALAFAVA WOODS. 
PHASE tYt ACCORDING TO THE 
P U T  THERSOF AS RECOROSO 
W P U T  ROOK n ,  PAGES M  
THROUGH 1M . OP THE PUBLIC 
RECORDS OP SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA

SKINS IT  A
GATED: EafftembM I M .  ISM .
MARYANN! MORSE
Clark at tha Court
By: Jan* I .  Jaaowtc
Deputy Clark
E you are a parson wffh a dto- 

abURy whs needs wry accom
modation In ardor to particlpata

___  ___ ou are arei-
dad, «  no cos) to you, t* ms 
provision ol certain asatounca. 
Fleas* call tha attorney fo( 
Plaintiff!*), telephone number 
(SOI) S M -T S II, within tw4 
•orbing day* at receipt *1 WM 
summ sns/nolka. H hearing 

(TOO) (BOO) OSS-STTti 
or Veto* Impaired CD MOO) SSIt 
Sr TO.
STEVEN P. LIE  
IBM  Coral way 
SuN* *01
Miami. Florida SSI 41 
004) 00ETSBS 
FuMtoh: October 1. E. ISM  
DEV*

http://www.state.fl.us/gfc
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‘Duffer’ Berlinicke from the Eagle’s Nest
By Jeff Berlinicke

ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR

SANFORD _ The Greater Oviedo Chamber 
ot Commerce will host Its 12th annual golf 
tournament at Ekana Golf Club, featuring a 
• 1 p.m. shotgun start on Oct. 2. Call 365- 
6500 for Information...
■ The final spots have been determined and 
Invitations have been issued to complete the 
field of 16 for the 19th Samsung World 
Championship of Women's Golf, a $550,000 
LPGA event to be held at The Villages Oct. 
19-25. So far, LPGA players expected to fill 
out the field include Lorie Kane, Hiroml Ko- 
bayaahl, Meg Mallon, Uselotte Neumann. 
Sc Ri Pak, Dottle Pepper, Annlka Soren
stam, Kurrle Webb, Helen Alfredsson, Dan
ielle Ammaccapane, Donna Andrews, 
Brandlc Burton, Laura Davies, Pat Hurst 
and defending champion Jull Inkster...

The Orlando Women's Golf Association 
held Its latest event at Winter Springs Golf 
Club. Jackie McBride's 78 topped Kathy Ka- 
han by shot in the championship flight and 
Linda Clark won by three In the net division 
over Sue Bertram...

The LPQA's newest 18-hole golf course. 
The Legends, will open a t LPGA Interna
tional on Oct. 1...

The Dynamic Golf Tour featured four 
events in Central Florida last week. On Sept. 
18, JefT Williams fired a  71 to top John Brott 
and Greg Ireland by a stroke a t Forest Lake. 
Jim  Hill won the special $75 division a t Sun 
Air the next day. On Sept. 21 a t Huntington 
Hills, Mike Malone’s 65 routed the Add and 
at Diamondback. Dave Oakley and Billy 
Woods each shot a 70 to share the first 
place prize...

The Boggy Creek Gang camp for children 
with chronic and life threatening Illnesses

will benefit from proceeds for the second 
annual Salomon Smith Barney Charity In
vitational tournament at Lake Nona on Oct.
5. Registration Includes all cart fees and a 
buffet luncheon with plenty of prizes to 
benefit the camp. Call Paul Chlampa at 623- 
5600 for Information...

Cathedral of Incarnation will hold its 
third annua) Royal Classic at the Rock 
Springs Ridge Golf Course on Oct. 16. De
tails on the four-person scramble can be 
found at 898-5888...

The Sol Martuccl Memorial Tournament 
will be held a t Kissimmee Bay Country Club 
Oct. 17. Format Is a four-person scramble. 
Call 957-7095 for information...

Winter Springs Golf Club will host its sec
ond annual charity event on Oct. 4. Call 
895-6242. The event Is sponsored and will 
benefit the Central Florida Veterans...

On Oct. 4, the Central Florida Veteran’s 
Organizations will host the second annual 
Charity Golf Tournament to benefit the Ex- 
Prisoners of War Scholarship Fund of 
Florida. The event will be at Winter Springs 
Golf Club and all proceeds will go to the 
scholarship fund. Play will begin at 1:30 
p.m. and many prizes will be awarded along 
with a  putting contest. The fee of $55 In
cludes greens fees, cart, bufTct lunch and a 
certificate for additional greens fees. There 
will also be an awards ceremony. Call 895- 
6242 for information...

Hospice of the Comforter will hoist Its an 
nual fund raising golf ball drop at World
wide Golf Driving Range (formerly Legends) 
in Altamonte Springs on Oct, 2 at 9:30 a.m. 
Grand prize Is $ 1.000 
be present to win...

1 and you don't have to

Improvement of fundamentals, 
not a change of players, is what 
the Buccaneers need right now

BUCS
BITS
By Kellie Werner 

Herald Staff Writer

TAMPA. With one quarter of the season 
already history, many Buccaneer fans are 
calling for some kind of change.

Starters, the bench or even the depth 
chart have been cited as being In need of 
some changes.

One thing that the fans won't be able to 
change In Tony Dungy's mind.

Dungy was quoted aa saying that if he 
started taking out everyone that didn't play 
well, he might have to forfeit.

Nine teams In the NFC have better rec
ords that the 1 -3 Uucs and Monday night's 

.27-0 loss to the Detroit Uons at the Pon
tiac Sllverdomc on prime Ume television 
didn't show any signs that things are get- 
Ung better.

The urge to panic needs to subside, how
ever. Adding things, shaking things up or 
even deleting things Isn't going to change 
the basic problem...the Dues are not 
playing smart football.

What la needed for the Dues to Improve 
Is for the fundamentals to Improve. The 
missed tackles and blocks are what hurt a 
team the moot. There Is no consistency to 
the basics of the game and that's what Is 

■ keeping the marks out of the win column.
Things may change for the better this 

week, however, when the Bucs host the

New York Giants.
First, rookie wide receiver Jacques Oreen 

Is expected to play this Sunday. He was 
very close to playing on Monday, but a last 
minute decision was mode to give his 
thumb another week to heal. The stitches 
have been removed and Oreen Is practicing 
In a soft cast this week

Receiver Bert Emanuel, another off
season acquisition who has not played 
since spraining an ankle In the opener, 
ran on Tuesday. He will have to wait and 
see how his ankle responded to the 
pounding before any decision can be mode 
about his playing time this Sunday.

Even without Green and Emanuel, the 
Bucs have the elem ents to pull out of this 
funk. A return to basics, a boost in confi
dence and four of the next five games at 
home should do the trick.

NOTES:
Receiver Brice Hunter was released from 

Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital early Tues
day wearing a neck brace, but his Injuiy is  
not considered serious.

Hunter was knocked unconscious in a 
collision with Uons safety Mark Canter af
ter a nine-yard reception In the second 
quarter.

He
taken

regained consciousness before being 
off the field on a stretcher. Tests re

vealed no spinal cord damage.
In the same game, two other injuries oc

curred.
Defensive end Chldl Ahanotu dislocated 

his left shoulder and will m iss at least one 
game. Also, quarterback Trent Dllfcr re
ceived several stitches to the thumb of his 
throwing hand and while he did not throw 
in practice until Wednesday, he is expected 
to start against the Giants an Sunday.

On a happier note, Dllfcr Is the oniy NFC 
starting quarterback who has not thrown 
an interception. He needs 254 yards to 
surpass Steve DeBerg for third on *he 
team's all-time passing list.

The Bucs are placing a limited number of 
tickets on sale for Sunday’s game. Tickets 
can be purchased through Tuketmaater 
only, by phone (813) 287-BS44 or (407) 
839-3900 or at Ticket master locations.

Phone purchases must be made by credit 
card. Cash or credit cards will be accepted 
at Ticket master locations. The tickets are 
$54. $41. $30 and $22.

The tickets became available as a result 
of unsold disabled seals, returns from 
tponsors and returns from the Giants.

Jeff
i $

got a chance to meet Brett.
He came out of the locker room In Clear

water after a spring training game and he
- that he hurt his

spring
told a trembling kid • me 
finger picking his nose.

1 know he was kidding, but It nearly ru
ined a 13-year-old boy.

Quiz also came out of the locker room. I 
barely knew who he was, but 1 remember 
his red hair and red mustache. He came 
.over and talked to me while he signed about 
five baseball cards. I still have them.

I became his fan and, once, behind the 
dugout In Baltimore, Quiz was signing and 
•oald he remembered me from Clearwater. I’ll 

* never forget It
So I became his biggest Can. If the Royals 

. won 90 games, Quiz would save 40.
And he never lost his sense of humor or 

- took himself too seriously.
In 1982, I read the first long stoiy on 

Quiz. It was beautifully written by one of the 
legends, Roger Angell. Quiz was sitting In 
hla yard In Kansas City talking about how 
lucky he was to have a wonderful family and 
a great Job.

Can you Imagine more than 10 percent of 
today's ballplayers saying that?

A few years later, I came across a book 
that listed the home addresses of a lot of 
major leaguers. 1 spent an entire weekend 
getting baseball cards together to send to 
their houses.

1 sent all of them a stamped envelope and 
waited.

Quiz was the only one who responded.
Fleers, 1983,

He became a bigger hero than ever.
I remember Jumping for Joy when the 

Royals Anally won a World Series In 1985. _
Quiz ran from the bullpen and hugged hla that baseball card to remind me o f a part of 
manager Dick Hawser, another gentleman my youth that was lost yesterday.

who left this world far too young. The Joy on 
Quiz's face was everything to me.

A few years later, Quiz was out of baseball 
after trying to hang on with St. Louis and 
San Francisco.

And that's about the last 1 had heard 
about him until, about a year ago, It was 
reported that Quiz was sick.

very sick.
1 have been able to watch the heroes of my 

youth grow up and become older men. tVe 
seen Bruce Springsteen grow into s  mature, 
older singer and Muhammad All 1$ $ very 
sick man on the outside, upsetting me every 
time 1 see him. I got to see Jimmy Carter 
(seriously) become a potential Nobel Peach 
Prize winner who la finally being treated 
with some reaped by history. Bobby Ken
nedy died before I knew him, but he'll al
ways Uve on In Camdot.

But Quiz left ray world In 1986 when hla 
career ended.

That la. until the Royals honored him with 
a night In hla honor In May. The red hair 
was gone. He trembled as he spoke. The one- 
liners never came.

To me. Quiz represented my boyhood. 1 
could always remember him as that smiling 
red-head on the baseball card who always 
took the time to be a good guy.

I've seen ray other heroes grow up, but 
never got the chance with Quiz.

Now he's gone.
That smiling face on the baseball card was 

taken 15 vears a$o.
That's why I fed old. He waa the one 

throwback to my childhood that never grew  
up.

It's a sad day for me and I don't fed like 
writing a Last Second Shot.

It's Ume to go home and take a look at

Johnson-
* * » l i

rS steadily, and that 
htsxrhls family and his 

coaches vety happy.
T am a teacher first and a 

coach second,
"Just like the 
first in studeni 
here to teach

comes

grades and football and I take 
the gades moot seriously.

"Jeff has resQy been working 
hard and taking advantage of 
the opportunities that we have 
tot place here to hdp with 
school work. He to starting to 
realise how many people care 
about him and why school Is 
so important

TVe want Jeff to be part of 
the program and he wants to 
be a part of it as well. He Is 
doing everything he need to in 
order to keep that happening.*

How does Johnson balance 
school, football and then 
homework?

now I Just do H.* Johnson said. 
*1 don't get fired so I'm able to 
keep working until I get every
thing done.*

Johnson also a lot of
his free time watching the Jun
ior varsity and vanity games 
and pays close attention to 
Clarence Latttmer, the fullback 
on the vanity team that John
son hopes to replace one day.

Jags still 
not at top 
of game

JACKSONVILLE _ With a 4- 
0 record and a bye this week. 
It might be a good Ume to 
check out I he Jacksonville 
Jaguars a quarter of the way 
tnto the season.

Best team In file AFC? Su
per Bowl bound?

Back up. First of all. Den
ver has been dominating In 
Its defense of the AFC title. 
For now. any chancq at a 
Super Bowl will have to go 
through Broncomanla.

Second, the Jaguars Just 
haven't looked that powerful. 
But what they have been able 
to do la win without their 
best game while overcoming 
a rash of Injuries.

Injuries are what have 
made this season. Especially 
on the defensive line.

Promising Tony Brackens. 
Seth Payne. Dan Davry. Fer
nando Smith and leader JefT 
Lageman are either coming 
bock from Injury or are out 
for the season.

Somehow, someone con
tinues to step up. Free agent 
castoff Eric Curry had a big 
game at Tennessee In Week 4 
and Kelvin. Pritchett to play
ing hla best ball In his three 
yti ea tot Jacksonville.

One reason the defense 
has survived Is the play of 
rookie safety Donovtn Darius 
and. more Importantly, the 
improved play of former 
number-two overall draft pick 
Kevin Hardy.

Hardy hasn't dominated 
tike he was expected when 
the Jaguars took him In 
1990, but lately, he's stepped 
iq> his play.

On offense. Mark Brunei! 
has had, except for the Bal
timore game two weeks ago. 
a sub-par season.

His lumbers were expected 
to decline with the improve
ment of the running gome, 
but Brunell has been sloppy 
and threw two horrible Inter
ceptions last week.

TEAL
TALK

By Jeff Berlinicke 
AuliUnt Sports Editor

He also almost cost the 
Jaguars the Chicago game In 
Week 1.

Brunell lost key possession  
receiver Willie Jackson when 
the Jaguars cut him at the 
end of camp and third- 
receiver Reggie Barlow hasn't 
filled the bill.

Clearly. Jacksonville la 
Uvtng by Its running game.

James Stewart had two 
breakout games to open the 
season, and after he went 
down for the season with a 
knee Injury, first-round pick 
Fred Taylor has carried an 
equal load.

BruneUa numbers may be 
down, but the balanced a t
tack make Jacksonville a 
much better team.

lt'a too early to talk Super 
Bowl (don't mention that In 
Jacksonville), but each win, 
sloppy or otherwise, brings 
(he Jsgs closer to home 
berths tn the playoffs.

JAGUAR NOTES:
Rookie Fred Taylor may 

coat the Jaguars $1 million 
this season. He signed an In
centive-laden contract that 
looked to be a bod idea when 
Stewart became the work
horse back.

But with 100-yard efforts in 
each of h it last two games, 
the Incentives ore looking 
easier to attain...

Nothing motivates a team 
like a day off, ao coach Tom 
Coughlin promised the Jag
uars this Friday off If they 
beat Tennessee. They did 
and they got It...

The bye couldn't have come 
at a better time. By the time 
Jacksonville boats its sec
ond-ever Monday Night Foot
ball game OcL 12 against 
Miami. Seth Payne. Tony 
Brackens and Fernando 
Smith are all expected to be 
healthy enough to bolster the 
defensive line.

StfU lie  For Local News
Serving S tm to ie  County S to n  1908 ^
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Briefs-
Athletic Boosters are offering reserved sea
son football tickets for $50 each.

Call Connie Hall at 323-5100.

Friday Night Fun

p.m. at the ColonUltown Neighborhood Cen
ter. 1517 Lake Highland Drive.

For more information, coll Dave Akins at 
(407) 628-8081.
Baseball playoflh

SANFORD _ Open gym at Sanford Oymnaa- 
tics, 001 E. 25th Place, to on Friday nights 
from 7:30 p.m.-to-10 p.m.

Activities offered Include gymnastics, rock 
climbing, basketball, and lo ta of fun and 
games.

The fee for the evening to $5 for children 
ages 6-to-l2.

For more information call 323-2462.

The Sailing Club
ORLANDO _ The Sailing Club, a community 

soiling program Including fleet, club races, 
charter cruises, basic sailing 
much more, meets every fourth
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•♦PUBLIC NOTICK** 
HANFORD AIRPORT 

AUTHORITY
Tf»# Sanford Airport Authority 

ho' I it* *#guiflf hoard mi«|- 
n>d on Tuptday, Octohar 6, 
19S#, at 8 30 a m , at th# 
Orlando Sanford Airport 

• •cuftv# Ott«c#s Conf#r#ric# 
loom at On a Rad C i#»t land 
I'f'Otii#* aid Sanford. Florida, 
^formation may h# obta nad by 
e nt acting |h# a* •cult*'a off ream 
hiring normal but-rwitt hourt 
•t 312-7771.

riajya taaa ootica that if any 
n*t«on dacidai to appaal any 
taert»on mada by tha Sanford
Airport Authority with raapact 
to any mattar conaidarad at tha 
maatmg a» haanng achaduiad 
haram, ha or fh# Mill n##d a 
racofd of th# pro€#«din§«, and 
that, vet tiich purpoaa. ha or 
tfid may naad to •mnur# that a 
verbatim tee did of the proceed* 
ngt it made, which record 
«*cHK$tf th# tattimcHny and #*t* 

ence upon which the appeal it 
bated
Stephan N Cocvar 
Interim Etaculiva Piractor 

t’uMrth October t. t998 
:'CV 29
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N otice
o r n c m i o u i  n a m e

Nabc# it hereby gi>ri trial » »  
t it  engaged in buamee* At 
,'AI>6 South M,rtl# Avenue, 
Sxntnrd. Florida 32773. 
S«mim>l# Caonty. rtorida. under 
tn» Fk m -o u i Hama ol MIRA- 
CLC PRAISE AND WORSHIP 
SEMINARS. An<t th*i w# inland 
to rngrefer **>d name with tb* 
Dtvieion ot Corporation*. 
U N i M i i h  Florid*. in accoi* 
tenc* with th* piovie-on* ol thA 

llticut NAITA SIAtutAA, To* 
6-1 Section 965 09 Florid* 
SIAtutAA 19 9<

(d o t 'd  E Anight 
Lindt 0  Knight 

■ ubl-th Octob*' t, 1991 
f W 16

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE 18TH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND PON 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. 9S-1S9S-CA-14-P 
FLORIDA BAR NO. 099999

iRYVIN MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION F/k/A 
INLAND MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION,

pitmtiti.
V#
IAN M SMITH, ET AL.

OA'AndAnlA 
NOTICE OF SALK 

Nolle# t hereby given Ihtt m 
■ccoidAncA with th* Final 
Judgment ol Fo ia c Ioauia 
AntArAd on SAOIambA' 23. 1999 
in civil action no 99-770-CC- 
20-P in tha Circuit Court ot 
SEMINOLE County, Florida. In 
which lan M Smith, at al. were 
Defender! I* and IRWIN MORT
GAGE CORPORATION F/K/A 
INLANO MORTOAOE CORPO
RATION. tha Plaintiff. I will rail 
to tha n.gnaat bidder lor ciAh at 
WAAt iron! door, 301 N Par* 
A .a Santord Fl  32712 
between tha hourt ot 1100 
a m and 2 00 p m on OCTO
BER 22nd. 1991 on tha follow
ing daAC'ibAd rtal proparty;

Lot 39. Twin River* Section IV 
Unit II. According to tha Plat 
ThA'AOt. Racordad in Plat Boot 
40. Pagat 10. I t  and S3 ot tha 
Public Racordt ot Samlnola 
County. Florida

Mora commonly known at: 
1109 Rnara Bltd W , Otiado 
fl  32709

DATE Saptambar 23rd. 1991 
(Court Saai)

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clark ot Circuit Court 
Jana E. Jaaawtc 
Aa Deputy Clark 

Matthaw J Schiithta 
Attornay at Law 
2134 Hollywood Bltd 
Hollywood. Fl 33020 
Publication ol thia notica on 
Oclobar f . S. 1999 in tha follow
ing publication; Samlnola 
Hata'd 
DEV-9

NOTICE OF A PUBLIC HEARING TO CONBIDIR THK 
ADOPTION OF AN ORDINANCE BY THB CITY OF 

BANFORD. FLORIDA
'-ntica it haraby given that a Public Hairing will ba haid In tha 

-«m,aaion Room at tha City Mall, 300 North Park Ayanua, In tha 
•y Ol Saniord. Florida, al 7 00 o'clock PM. on October 12, 1991 

nntidar tha adoption ol an ordinance by tha City ot Saniord, 
Honda, deecnbed aa follow*:

ORDINANCE NO. S4ST
IO ANNE* A PORTION OF THAT CERTAIN PROPERTY LYIN0 

BETWFI N EAST 29TH STREET EXTENDED EASTERLY AND AIR- 
•IT BOULEVARD EAST AND BETWEEN KNUOSEN DRIVE AND 

'ANrORO AVENUE (2929 KNUOSEN DR); AS SHOWN ON THE
MAP BELOW.

f m* ci* t*%»&

i. t -l. -i  rj; . » . f n a iw w t
-iJ __ i  '

ANNEXATION I

& ® K a H i T h  .
1  \ c 

i 2 C

• . » j  r ' a ^ - ^ w Q - '
: fc  C p ---------------  J u . 'T l  .
. {  e s ? * . -  i  \

A compiata daacnption And a copy ot tha ordmanca than bo 
available at tha ottica ol tha City Clark lor on poraona daalryng to 
aaamino tha lama.

Alt partla* In intaraai and ettuana ehali hata an opportunity to 
ba ha aid al and hearing

By ordar ol tha City Commiaaion ol tha City ot Saniord. Florida.
PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES NEEOINS ASSISTANCE TO PAR

TICIPATE IN ANY OF THESE PROCEEDINGS SHOULD CONTACT 
THE HUMAN RESOURCES OFFICE ADA COORDINATOR AT 330- 
962k 4S HOUAS IN ADVANCE OF THE MEETING.

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: II a paraon dacidat to appool • docl- 
aion mada with raapact to any mattar C on ardor ad at tha abovo 
fretting or hearing. ha may naad a verbatim record ol trie pro
ceedings, including tha latlimony and ovldonca. which racord ta 
not provided by tha City ol Saniord. (F t 2SS.01D9)

J trial R Dougherty. CMC
City Clark

Publiwv October 1 S B, 1991 
DEV 36

NOTICE OF A PUBLIC HEAR!NO TO  C O N B IO U  T N I  
ADOPTION OF AN OR DINANCI O T T N I  C ITY  CP 

BANFORD. FLORIDA
Notice It haraby gnren that a Public Hearing a d  ba haid In the 

Commitaion Room at tha City Hall. 300 North Park Aaonua, In tha 
City ol Saniord. Florida, al 7:00 o'clock P.M. on October I t ,  IBM  
iu conuder tha adoption ol an ordinance by tha City ol Banford, 
Florida, datenbad at follow*

ORDINANCE NO. 36SB
TO ANNEX A PORTION OF THAT CERTAIN PROPERTY LYING 

BETWEEN LAKE MART BOULEVARD EAST AND WOODSON 
AVENUE AND BETWEEN CHEROKEE CIRCLE AN0 HWY. 17-92; AS 
SHOWN ON THE MAP BELOW:

A compiata daacnption and a copy ol tha ordinance ah all ba 
available at tha ottica ot tha City Clark lor aM peraona datirlnf to 
eiarnme I ha tame.

All pariiet in intaraai and citiiant than hata an opportunity to 
La ha*td al l t d  haarmg

By ordar ol tha City Comm ration ol tha City of Sanford. Florida. 
htnSONS WITH DISABILITIES NEEDINO ASSISTANCE TO FAR- 

TICII AIE in ANY OF THESE PROCEEDINOS SHOULD CONTACT 
THF HUMAN RESOURCES OFFICE ADA COORDINATOR AT 330- 
9636 49 HOURS IN ADVANCE OF THE MEETINO.

a d v ic e  10 THE PUBLIC: it a paraon decide* to appeal a docl- 
uon ..ad* with ratpact to any mattar conardarad at tha abov* 
m(rtmg or haarmg. ha may naad a rorbatun record ol tha pro
ceeding* including the latlimony and avidanca. which record i* 
nol provided by the City ol Santord. (FS 2*4 010S)

Janel R Dougherty. CMC 
City Clark

Publiah October I t  S. ISSt 
DEV 34

L e g a l  N o t i c e s

NOTICE
OF PUBLIC AUCTION 

Notice hereby given 
Semino'e Wrecker Service will 

tail al Public Auction tor **i 
vaga tor cath on demand to 
highetl bidder, tha following 
dakenbad vehicle*

Oct. 12. 1998 
95 Ford T-Bid

Vm 4 1FARP4634FH220626 
Tha auction will ba he'd al 

12.00 pm on lha tent da(*t 
abov* At Seminole Wr*ck*r 
Service 2540 S Myrtl* Av* . 
Santord. Fla 32773 
Proipacliva bidder* may 
inapacl vehicle* on* hour prior 
to **l* Term* ar* ca*n or carti. 
Iiad fund* Samlnola Wrecker 
rater*** th* right to accept or 
r*|*ct any and alt bid*
Publiah: October t, 1999 
DEV-39

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 
JUDICIAL CINCUIT OF 

THE STATS OF FLORIDA.
IN AND FOR 

SBMINOLI COUNTY 
CIRCUIT CIVIL 

CASE NO. 91-0049 C A -ta  P 
FIRST UNION NATIONAL 
BANK. tucceieor by 
merger lo Firtt Union 
National Bank ot Florida.

12— E ld er ly  C are

JILL FLEMING. Individually 
and aa Partonal 
Rapratanlaliy* ol th*
Eilat* ol Loia Oibbaima. 
Dacaatad. STACEE DIEHL, 
mdividwally and a* Paiaonai 
Rapratanlaliy* ol th*
Eetat* Ol loi* Oibbaima. 
Dacaatad; REED CHERNICK. 
MARK KRAIO. MICHAEL 
GIB6EUNA; JENNIFER M 
STRAWDER OIBBELINA. 
UNKNOWN HEIRS.
DEVISEES AND CLAIMANTS 
OF THE ESTATE OF 
LOlS OIBBELINA. DECEASED 
BARNETT TECHNOLOGIES.
INC., a diaaolved Florida 
corporation, eucceeeor by 
merger lo Barnett Recovery 
Corporation. JANE/JOHN 
DOE. Hclitiout name* 
rapraianting tenant* 
m potaaaaion. and ALL 
UNKNOWN PARTIES 
CLAIMING INTERESTS BY, 
THROUGH,UNDER OR 
AO AIN ST A NAMED 
DEFENDANT TO THIS ACTION. 
OR HAVtNQ OR CLAIMING 
TO HAVE ANY RIOHT.
TITLE OR INTEREST IN THE 
PROPERTY HEREIN 
DESCRIBED.

Defendant*
NOTICE

OF FORECLOSURE BALE
NOTICE I I  HEREBY OIVEN 

pursuant to a Summary Fmal 
Judgment ol Foracloaura dated 
Saptambar 21, 1191. and
entered in Cata No. 91-0949- 
CA-14-P el the Circuit Court lor 
Seminal# County. Florida. I will 
■all to tha hlghaat and bait bid
der lor cash at lha Watt Front 
Door ol tha Seminole County 
Courthouse. SOI N. Park 
Avanua, Saniord. Florida, al 
11:00 a m. on tha 22nd day of 
OCTOBER. IBM . tha following 
datenbad property a* 9*1 lorlh 
in M id Summary Final 
Judgment:

Lot 210, TUSCAWILLA UNIT 
14-B, according to tha plat 
thereof racordad in Plat Book 
37. pagat B-tO, public record! 
ol Saminot* County. Florida.

TOOETNER WITH all lha 
improvement* new or hereatler 
erected on tha property, and aM 
aaaamanta, rights, appurte- 
nance*, rants, royaltiat, miner
al, oil and gas rights and prof
its, water rights and stock and 
all llituraa now or harsattar 
attached to th# property.

WITNESS my hand and tha 
•aal ol thla Court on SEPTEM
BER 23rd. ISM .

MARVANNE MORSE
Clark ol tha Circuit Court 
By: Jana C. Jaaawtc
Deputy Clark 

Gerald D. Davis, Eeq
HOLLAND A KNIOHT LLP 
P.O. Bo* )M >
*t. Petersburg, FL 11711 
Publiah: October 1. S. 1991 
DEV-1

IN TUB CIRCUIT COURT 
M  AND FOR 

SSMINOLS COUNTY, 
FLONIDA

CASS NO. SB-SSST-OR-St-A
IN RK: THE MARRIAGE OF 
MAROARETE. PERKINS.

Palitionar/Wila,
and
EDWIN W RONS AVI LIE.

Rat po nden l/H us band. 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: EDWIN W R0NIAV1LLE. 
Ia*« known ratidanca

3724 Idle brook Circle, 9I0S 
Caitalbarry. Florida 32707 

Pratanl ratidanca unknown 
YOU ARE NOT1FIE0 Ihal an 

action lor Oiaaolulion ol 
Marrtaga hat baan Mad again* l 
you and you ar* required lo 
aarv* a Copy ol your written 
detente*. II any, to II on 
CHARLES A 0EHLINGIR. 
ESQUIRE. Patltlonar'a attorney, 
whet* addraat la SM Oougiat 
Avanua, Altamonte Spring*. FL 
MF14 on or baloro November I. 
IM S  and file th* original with 
lha Clark ol this Court ailhar 
bat or* aarvtca on Palilionar’t 
attorney or immadialaly there
after. otherwi** a dalaull will 
ba entered againal you lor lha 
rati*I demanded In th* Petition 

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED 
that pursuant lo this Nolle* ol 
Action, lha Petitioner. MAR
GARET E PERKINS. I* requeu
ing that Ihlt Court anttr a Final 
Judgment purauanl to her 
Petition lor Oiaaolulion ol 
Marriage, requalling all ol th* 
right, till* and intaraai haid by 
you in that Certain real property 
a* tpaciliad below, b* granted 
to hat aa and lor lump *um 
alimony or purauanl lo her *p*. 
ciel equity therein and that your 
failure lo anawor pursuant to 
thii Nolle* el Action will allow 
Pi* Petitioner herein to obtain a 
Final Judgment in which iha 
will racahra aM right. tiUa and 
intaraai in and to th* following 
described real property •* stat
ed by sddra** and legal 
daacnption 373 N Croakborm 
Ortv*. Caisalberry. Florida 
S270F, more particularly 
described a*.

Lot 70. DEER RUN. Unit 10. 
Plat Book 21. Pag** 02 and ES. 
Public Record* ol laminol* 
County. Florida.

WITNESS my hand and Mai ot 
thiO Court on Ihiv 17th day of 
Saptambar. 1991 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By Nancy R Winter 
Deputy Clark

Publiah Saplambar 24. and 
October t. 0. IS. IM S 
OEU-217
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NOTICE UNDER 
FICTITIOUS NAME ACT

Notic# i* h*f#by given lh.il th# 
uru1<'r«ign#4t purimAnf to tho 

TiCltfiout Nnm# Aclt* Chapin 
K»?i 09 f  londa St at lit#* «ri!( tog- 

with th# Florida d#part- 
m#nt cf Stat# upon t#c#tpl of 
pfoct cl th# (nihlieatton et tint 
n otic I* fit# hctdimii nnm#, to 
wit
Hyttir* Haiti,
A Divi* >vi ot Hyn«* In

Dated at Chatlotlo, North 
Carolina 1tn* 3rd day nt 
$*rl*mb»i 1999 

Hyna* me 
John (  G-a*ne 
Pr»*id»nl

Putri.th C( lobar 1, 1999
DtV-7

IN TMl CIRCUIT COURT
Of TH I ISTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTV, 

FLORIDA 
GENERAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CASE NO »H 094B CA 14 W

l i t  HRS T NATIONAL RANK 
Cl CM L A .0 , AS TRUSTEE

PLAINTIFF
VS
RONAlD HARTSHORN IF 
living AhP IF 
DEAD TMt UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE " i  R8 
0 EVISEER GRANTEES.
ASSiC.M I S LIENORS 
CREDITORS TRUSTEES 
AND All OTHER 
PARTIES CLAIMING AN 
INTEREST IU 
THROUGH UNDER OR 
AGAINST RONALO 
HARTSHORN RHONDA 
MISCMEL HARTSHORN 
IF LIVING AND IF DEAD 
THE UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE HI «S  DEVISEES 
GRANTEES ASSIGNEES 
LIENORS LREOirORS 
TRUSTEES AND ALL OTHER 
par ties  ciA m in g  an 
INTEREST Pi THROUGH 
UNDER OR AGAINST 
RHONDA U SCHEL 
HARTSHORN JOHN DOE 
AND JANE DOE AS UNKNOWN 
TENANTS N POSSESSION

DEFENDANTS!
RE NOTICE

OF FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE IS HEREOr GIVEN 

purtuanl to *n Ordar Granting 
th* Motion to N*t* l
For«cti)«ui* Sal* d*t*d
S*pt*mi>*i 17th. 1999 onl*r*d 
m Civil C*k* No 99 0449  CA t 4 
W cl Ih* Circuit Court of th* 
18TH Jud’C>*‘ Circuit in and for 
SEMINOLE C iunty. Sanford. 
Florida 1 * -nil to th# highaat 
and tiayt t JJrr lor caah at th# 
Watt Fiont Dior ot th* SEMI
NOLE Conntp Courlhouav in 
Santord Florida, at I t  00 
o'clock a m on lha 20 th day ot 
October 1998 lha tallowing 
datenbad I ■ i >rly aa aat lorlh 
m *aid S.mmary Final 
Judgment to ait 
LOT 10 SLOCK D. THE MEAD

OWS UNIT NO I. ACCORDING 
TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDED N PLAT 0 QOK IS 
PAOES 66 4N0  6 7 , PUDLtC 
RECORD OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY. FLORIDA

Oalrd IK.i ttth day ot 
Saplambai l i l t  
{CIRCUIT C0 lsT SEAL) 

MARYANNE VJRSE 
Clark ot tha C xuit Court 
Oy Jan* E iiiawrc 
Deputy Clan
IN ACCORCiiCE WITH THE 

AMERICANS A TH DISABILI
TIES ACT, pa-. i* with diaabrt- 
rtia* naading ipacial accom
modation f .u ld  contact 
COURT ADW S STRATION. at 
th* SEMNOiE County 
Courthouta at 4: r.123-4110 . 1- 
BM-BSS-IMi ’ 3 D| or 1-B0O- 
933-1770  na Florida Relay 
Barvtct
DAVID J STERN PA 
•01 S UNIVERS TV DRIVE 
SUITE 300
PLANTATION Fl 11124 
(934 ) 233-iOCO
Publiah S*pt»- bar 29, and
October I 1994
0EU-21I

III THE COUNTY COUNT 
OF THB ItTH  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SBMINOLI COUNTY, 

FLONIDA
CASE NO. S4-M 0T-CC-BB-C 
SANDY COVE CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION OF 
SEMINOLE. INC ,

Plaint ill.
*»
JALIL FOUROOZI a/k/a 
JAMES FOUROOZI,

Dalandant. 
AMENDED N O TIC I
OF JUDICIAL BALB 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
purauanl to a Judgment dated 
Saptambar 24th, itSS, and 
antarad m Cat* No. 94-1407- 
CC-20-C ol th# County Court ol 
in# Eighteenth Judicial Circuit 
in and lor Sam.nola County, 
Florida, wharain WILLIAM and 
MARIA RASROVIC Oit Third 
Farty Piaint.it*. tn d JALIL 
FOUROOZI *Jk/e JAMES 
FOUROOZI i* lha Defendant. I 
will sail to th* highati and bast 
bidder tor caah at in* flammolo 
County Courthouaa. at the wait 
fiont tl*p*. 3oi North Park 
Avanua, Santord. Florida, al 
11:00 o clock A M on tha 20th 
day ol October 199*. tha fol
lowing datenbad property Ot 
aat lorlh in laid judgment, to

That certain Condominium 
parcel known a* unit No. T, 
■andy Cove. A Condominium, 
and an undimdad iniaraat in tha 
land, common clamant* and 
common aipantaa appurtenant 
to *aid unit, all in accordance 
with and tubiact 10 lha 
covenants, conditions, roatric- 
lion*, lormt and other provt- 
tiont ol th* Declaration ol 
Condominium ot Sandy Cove, a 
Condominium, a* racordad In 
OTIicial Record* Book 1210, al 
Fag* 134* and all Amendment* 
thereto. Public Racord* Ol 
Seminole County. Florida.

DATED thi* 24th day ot 
Baptambar. 199*

MARYANNE MORSE. Clark 
Bammol* County Court 
By Jon* E. Jaiaaic 
Deputy Clark

In accordance with th* 
American! With Oiiebimi** ACT. 
paraon* with disabilities head
ing * special accommodation TO 
parucipai* in ih.a proceeding 
mould contact Court 
Admmiitration at 301 n . Park 
Avanua, Suit* N301. Banford, 
FL 1277t. Telephone (407) 312- 
4130, **t. 4227. not talar Than 
*avan (7) day* prior to tha pro
ceeding. It haarmg unpaired, 
(T0D| 1 ••00-933-1771, or Voice 
(V) 1-000-933-1770, via Florida 
Sarvtco.
BECKER t  POLIAKOFF, P.A.
300 Wuidarly Place. Suita 104 
Maitland. Florida 12731 
(407) 175-0953 
Publish: October 1 , *. i egg 
DEV-11

EXP CNA mil asMst in your 
can home Honn*t, dependable 
and reliable S74 -5259

21—Personals

LONELY
CALL JULIE ANN

•«2 year* oW Im *tun loving 
904 73S 9818 pagei 

1 800 805-2144
WHY WAIT? Start moating Flor
id* a amqla* tonight 1-800 738- 
2323 ail 9007

27- - N u r s e r y  &  C h i l d  
C a r e

SCHEDULE EDUCATION W / 
T IC  will aicept 1 children. I B 
up call 324-7313

55— Business 
O pportunities

Janitorial French!** I perion 
fVT StSOQ'mon tneome. no in- 
v»U 407 293 7645 o«l t j
VENOINO Lary person* Dream 
Cal ^  fLeer-rye Into A Free Pre- 
part Califig Card $00-970-4331

71— I k i r  W a n t e d

It s  l im e  to  p r e p a r e  
lo r  th e  H o lid a y .

Order your Claaalltod Dis
play, Help Wanted Ada nowl

W* offer:
'Affordable price*
Tetvmaiired cerwe 
'Oualify work
'DiklhPution m your local area 
(lo draw seasonal help horn em 
ptoyee* who rewte close by )

Call (407) 122-31 tt A 
Aik lor the Clakttflad Dept. 

Let your dltptoyt atari working 
lor you EARLVt

Legal Notices
IN THB CIRCUIT COURT 

OF T H I  IIO H TIS N TH  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN AND FOR 
SBMINOLI COUNTT, 

FLONIDA 
CIVIL ACTION

c a s b  n o . g s -iT a rc A
FT MORTOAOE COMPANIES 
D/D/A FTB MORTOAOE 
SERVICES D/B/A FIRST 
TENNESSEE MDRTOAGE 
COMPANY. INC.
SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST 
TO FIRST TENNESSEE 
BANK. NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION.

Plaint itt.

MICHAEL PAUL ELINE 
A/K/A MICHAEL P 
ELINE, el el.

Dalandanl(a). 
N O TIC I OF ACTION 

TO MICHAEL PAUL ELINE 
A/K/A MICHAEL P 
ELINE

LAST KNOWN RESIDENCE:
741 LIVE OAK BLVD 
SANFORD. FL 12771 

CURRENT RESIDENCE 
UNKNOWN

LVNOA M CLINE 
LAST KNOWN RESIDENCE:

243 LIVE OAK BLVD 
SANFORD, FL 32771 

CURRENT RESIDENCE: 
UNKNOWN

ANV AND ALL UNKNOWN 
PARTIES CLAIMING BY, 
THROUGH. UNDER. AND 
AGAINST THE HEREIN NAMED 
INDIVIDUAL DEFENDANT(B) 
WHO ARE NOT KNOWN TO BE 
DEAD OR ALIVE. WHETHER 
SAID UNKNOWN PARTIES MAT 
CLAIM AN INTEREST A t 
SPOUSES. HEIRS, DEVISEES. 
GRANTEES, OR OTHER 
CLAIMANTS
LAST KNOWN RESIDENCE: 

UNKNOWN
CURRENT RESIDENCE:. 

UNKNOWN
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action to toreciete a mortgega 
on the following property in 
SEMINOLE County. Florida:

LOT 110. HI00EN LAKE VIL
LAS PHASE III. ACCORDING TO 
THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 31. 
PAOES 1. 4, S. AND S. PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA, 
ba* bean tiled again*! you and 
you are required to aorva a 
copy ol your writttn d*l*nt#*, 
rl any, within 30 day* attar the 
firat publication ol ttue Notice 
ot Action, on Echovarrlo, 
McCall*. Raymor, Barrett S 
Frappiar, Plaintiff* attornay. 
wtio»e oddraa* I* 801 Bayahora 
Boulevard, Suita S00, Tampa, 
Fiend* 33S08. and tile the orig
inal with thla Court either 
batora oorvica on Plaintiff* 
attornay or Immediataly thara- 
after; otbarwiaa a default will 
b# antarad agamit you (ot the 
robot demanded in tha 
Complaint or petition.

Thi* notico thall bo publiahod 
one* ooch week lor two con- 
oacutiva wooka in th* laminol* 
Herald.

WITNESS my band and th* 
tael of tin* Court on thia 24th 
day ol SEPTEMBER. 1991. 
(SEAU

Maryann* Mora*
Clark ot lha Court 
By: Ruth King 
A* Deputy Clark

II you or* a paraon with a S u 
ability who naad* accommoda
tion in order to participat* In 
thla proceeding, you era enti
tled ot no coat to you, lor Ih* 
provision ol cartain aaaialanca. 
Ploaa* contact Court 
Administration al 101 H. Pork 
Avanua. Santord. Florida 12771, 
tolaphona numbar (407) 323- 
4310, within 1 working day* ol 
your receipt ol thi* document; 4 
haarmg impair ad. (TDD) t-*O0- 
953-4771
Publish: October T. 3, 1993 
DEV-17

N O TIC I
OF FICTITIOUS HAMS 

Nolle# i* haraby |iv*n that I 
am engaged in busmaaa al 321 
Wilson Place Or., Saniord. 
Florida 12771, Samlnola 
County. Florida, unoar th* 
Ficlrlioui Nam* at PISCBS 
POOL S E H V IC I, end that I 
inland to ragiatar said noma 
with Ih# Division ot 
Corporation*. Taliah*****. 
Florida, in accordance with th* 
provtaion* ol th* Fictitious 
Nam* Statula*. To-Wrt: Section 
•43 09. Florida Statula* 1991.

Arnold J Osmun 
Publish October 1 .1991  
OEV-23

3 cminole Herald
GtlPAvS'&llFjliE'D

' f 'A Y L f f .  -  /JO,M SB *1
i - :, .t r , f * « 1322-2611

Toll fra* from Orfondo S31 
You can tax your ad to 407*tt3MMW 

300 N. French Ava. F.0. Box 1087
Sanford, FL 32771 Banford, FL 22771

Our offle* la opon to aorva you Monday through Friday, I  am - S pm

M it r r

For TUaada/a odHion, ftw daadBM to Monday ainoon 
For Wednoeday'e edition, tha daedflne to ftieedeif M neon 
For Thureday*a odtaon, «ha daadilni la Wa On as day at noon 

For Friday's odBlon, the deddWne to Tfwredey al neon 
For th# waotond edition, lha daadHna to Friday al noon 

Paying for your clasalfto# w*t
Wo gtaoy accept Miswcafd. Vlss. Dtsoovgr and Amoripafl Express. Wg also wM taka caah 

or a potsonal clwcfc. Adysnisws who wtah to ba b«M can note anwigsmanti at tfta Bma 
W t ad la piacad. Ptosas to mtod that ads In *w Farwrets (dess. 21), 
Opportunist (dan. &S). a Ow^Salee (217) require payment hadtonoe. '

hUhiLtsetfajiau. _______
ll you nasd to changs your ad whie K Is njnrtng, ptoaia g»va ua a cal and wa wd rreka tw 

chsnfl* lor ttw next avaOabto adWon. Plsssa check your ad on Vw «rst day o< puMcatton. M 
you Hnd an srfor, ptossa cal us knmadiataly and wa wd oorrect Vm error tor tot next publ- 
catlon Wo art rssponaibia lor ths Drat moorton orTysndon»ytorVtaco#a(lhatllrst Inaar- 
lion.

CLASSIFICATIONS
it

Hm  on writing a good advtrtlMmam:
Wo warn lo maka aura you am pleated with o ______

To maka mra your ad work*, wa *ugg**t you keep m rrxnd
• InctocM a* many laaturo* ol lha nant you era 

tho more you to*, th* lattof you H I
• Include a price By k*tnj ■ pnc*. you wii 

arenl sanout about buying your merchants**
• Whan you kei your phone nurrttof. k*t lha 

dom wan) poopia cakng you whan you aro al work or

bom your Samatota Herald ctaswhod ad
the I oilerwing
sebng at you can thaw of Ramomter

unwanted ca*t from poopia who 

oI day mat a beat lo roach you Ytw

IMIIVAM I'AM T * « .U Af 4 Af j M 1 1 > f . i o r j i m  y
M l  t • A 1 ‘ Hi I < 

1 lilH'S
• I . 1 f ft

- ( ’ ( ( 1 A|
1 l ines  S SHI* '» fl.lV* S'H

It lu i f s  1 1  d,4ys

Shb

7 1 — H e l p  W a n t e d

PROFS SStOfSJU. T1*- 
fov tha boa* TH  tobT
poopia itaMad , ear s 
work onvironmont. C al Maty 
Nowft 333-1070 aal I I I

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
FOSETXIN- In Orlando area lyr 
mm obica «>p 
wages Cal Chna al A l- 
6478010 EO£ NO F IE

ALL PQSfTlQNS
Now Iwxtg Part time S Fua-bmo 

Encoaanl wagat

— FOOO PREP" 

f  9 IIES R I

Hgh voiuma rastaur am locatod 
at tha Ottando-Saniord Airport

r's Caterers
123-0345

J a r r y 'i
323

Accepting appkcafto 
Mon-Fn from Bam to ?pm

AaaamBlarg, metal, taw opera
tor. mamtonanca Water Bonnot. 
350 Anchor Rd, Caaaatoarry, FL 
CARPENTERS, ALL FACES OF 

CONSTRUCTION 
8*2-3337

“ c X S f i i l M S
WA tram lor To* coitoctor* 

24 opontngt lor baiXAa

F T  S P/T
Pd Trammg. vacation 

health, denial. Ma tnturanca 
Cat *07-884-3443

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
Looking for someone ml strong 
customer (kill*, computer lit 
bookkaopuig. asp a pkrt FfX or 
P/T EM work cond ml ban*- 
fK*. torn* waakand* raq Fax 
rasumo to 407-322-1611

Halp Wanted Dataller- Expari- 
anc# prefer rad. but rtol rtacat- 
*ary Wtl Train. Contract Jack 
321-5163
DISHWASHERS, COOKS, 
SERVERS “ Crocker Barr#'*
324-1020 200 Hck/nan Dr. (1-4 
andHwy 48) ______________
DRIVER- Class A. CDL. Local 
Sami-Tractor Flatbed Work. No
evening* or waakand* 2 mar* 
verifiable t ip  (407)323-5602
DUMP TRUCK DRWER- Expert 
•need w/aquip S alia work a 
plus Vacation S Pension (807) 
122-8133
EOINP OPERATOR- Experi
enced w/bonabi#. COL raq d 
Vacation A Pension FfX posi
tion (807) 322-t  133____________

EXPERIENCED 
BODY TECHNICIAN.

Must hava own tool* S #«pan- 
anca in baavy oohsaon

i » , c S ; s 5 r s r u * « .
407-323-8884

FUN ATMOS training provtdad. 
35 SO-l&hr apply batwaan 3 5 
Wendy's Lh Mary
Holiday Inn Eapreaa 8750
Colonial Or O f Fl 282-3000 !

E.

•re looking tor dependable peo
ple who are abto to work bauble 
hours and days

•HOUSE KEIPdSO 
*7tOOM ATTENOAMTS 

•WUUNTENANCS 
EOE/D/F/WrP

71— H elp  W a n t e d

toy worker* Great pay. bas hr# 
Cal Cbns at A 1-Tampa 847-
e o io e o e . n o  FEE
HOTEL

MAINTENANCE
PROFESSIONAL

( F U L L -  T I M E )
MamStay Suaad m Law 

Mary ta Making a dapendabia 
wkvrtuai to (on our new 100- 
room axtondad May hotai I 0u- 
be* include parlormaig basic 
repair work auch aa atactncal. 
piumbaig and touch-up panting 
Gan#rat handyman (JuD* and 
tha ability to work w

Whit# ‘mamtonanca*

success you can took torwatd to 
an aflracbve wage (SS SOYv) S 
ganarout benefit* (after 00 
days). To set up an appoint
ment. PfasM cal Mon-Fn bet
ween 9*mSpm 
(407) 829-2332 EOE nvV(W
MllalnStiv Suit# t
KENNEL HELP- Amman car* 
F/T-P/T. benefits, advancemenl 

Own Yanap Cea 321-3320

LABOR R[AD)
WORK TOOAVMUD TODAY

Ba
Apply In p 

t i l l  B I

WELDERS- Growing company 
naad* welders Inter,ewer re- 
quvad Cal Chna al A1< 
647-9010 EOE. NO FEE

LPN 7-3 CNA dufts Lake- 
vtewNursmg BIB E. 2nd St 322 
S707
Office Haip/Bookkaapar/Sfu
Parson- Computer, phone, 
warahouta atoOs natpful Oana-
vaarea (407) 34SC0S4
OHtoe Bacrelary 4 
P.C#. Mfg - Good 
hour* 322-4300

pay. Good

P/T CASHIER must ba abia to 
work ItoxESa In . wknda S hok-

s & r o s . r ’
lor anargaDc

S show dogs S karma! IS W-/ 
»k.CaBbrs pari H

PC PROORSI— R- needed P/T
S FfX. 2-year minimum aepert- 
ance Fax resume 850-2301

PLASTERS, LATHERS, ROAD 
aUSTEJto, STUCCO. EXP

71— H e lp  W a n t e d

CjCHuB F uTB
■ E a t  C U R E  m m i  be a#

asm  A ftasEM a fx tu tOr**:
E d  heplui but nol red Start

♦ Benefitsmg Salary SSmr
Apply m person at 2021 Ortan 
do Ortve Suit* 102 0-5 EOE

CaJ 3228547

amenotaM wanted, t
mm. ganeral office axp S7 
CaM Chna at Al-Tampa.
8010 EOE NO FEE

f f
647

HANb MaN
Needs 100 worfcsre dally

*31 aifn on aemw to new env-

tx lra  pay to drivers 
‘Open I  am

SOI Ooflrac* Rd Longwood 
200-81OS

Rug SaNs/Werahouae- A M  to
Ml 30 to 50 E «  38-Tv we ttam 
Car Raquaed 330-1011.

RECEPTIONttT/aECRETARV
Mult have typing a kght com 

s . Musi Iputor liua*. have •ic rtf- 
310 5907

SMNOLC INSTALLERS
tool* A Irani rag Cal 834-8349 
BOLOCRERS ol smal atoctron- 
Ics. dapendabWty raquuad, axp 
preferred but wiUmg to bain 
Good benefits Cal Magneton* 
Hearing AM Co. • >38-1702 a 
110.__________________________
SURVIVOR* naedad Party
a m i, mttrumem and rod parton 

lor rod•Ni. pretorred but not raq

Full or part time. Top 
salary, bonus * 

commfsion. Long- 
wood location. Call 
Dan Faulkar. 767- 

9270
T K J  HELPER NCEDCO ban* 

axp a must g 
407-330-41

and axp a must good pay 
*173

95—Rooms Fox Rent

EFFICRNCT 
nr. -conventork 

321-4000

tod Laundry, phme. and kx 
ua* 3I5-S0O a wetk 324-4965 

SANFORO/OF n i H  AREA 
Large specr ua room, prfvaie 
entrance Cal tor 0*1*4* 324 

0000

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Lula Campos

Ceieeiey Cptwr cryetogremt am m e m  kw* quautant try tamei* 
paopit paManapteeart Each near n m* c*m*t eiande tor anomer 

redeye eke VegueAU

' O T  O N U  U O J  O Q T X  E O T  

T  J  ■ J  N J M J E V U J  Q T P U O O T L  

O O L O J N U O O T  U O J  O J Q N U  

E O T  0 T R K D N J . ’ —  N Q W K O  

F a  W X y  J Z J N R M T

PREVIOUS SOLUTION: *A religious men is s person whose 
araaiesl strength ta love and defiance of despair. —  Abraham 
Joshua Hsschel
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D O N E !
•  Trade •  Rent *  Hire

93— Rooms For Rent

SINGLE MOM seek* room mite 
to share spacious 27 apt Temp 
ot |2T5*17 utMiee Hid 10ri 
696 7047

97—APARTMENTS - 
F u r n is h e d

i Bdrm College- 7 ml out ol
loon }  1 (XV wk HI Mis me I 
Good lor *gf person Ca# 330- 
1696

SANFORO 1/1- Cottage with pn 
•ate entry |45<Vmon 145G'dnp 
Cell H M 0 W -_________________

99—ArARTMENTS •
U n f u r n i s h e d

Tuee. Sept 29 tuning at. 2pm 
OEORQIA ARMS APARTMENT 
• 1  open the 1 bdrm waiting list 
lor o> elderly aide A1 eppkeanta 
need to be 62 years of age ur 
older Please apply al rental ol 
tea 2600 Georgia Aye Sanlord

99— ArARTMENTS -
Unfurnished

SANFORO S360MO 
2/1CLEAN MOVE-IN- 

SPECIAL Call 522-7132

SANFORD 2/1 dupiai Ig rm Ig 
cloaela c/ha w/d hook ups {450 

also 1/1 S12S 121-6757

103— Houses- 
Uniurnisiied

1500 DOWN . WHY RENT?
When you can own this 3 bdrm 

home ml C/HA. new paml A car
pet 7 A is at* nil HUD homes1 

The Hllllmen Group, Inc. 
Realtors_____ 121-6M1

1BDRM guile resrd area. ac. 
ALL ELECTRIC t37Srmrt300
323 6019 NocMOenno pels___
SANFORO 311 bid yard. 136 
Country Club Circle pets ok 
(575mo * Dnp 323 4540
ST. JOHN RNER FRONT-
27. over 1600 aq 11. mg pool, 
2 c gar, plus 1 c carport over 
17 ac wrdock 11500/mon 
Venture I Pr open let 321-4764.

103— H ouses-  
U nfurnished

SANFORD 11 5 wan to wal car. 
pel. ch/a $575mcv$300d#p 112 
Anderson Circle 299-1596

107— Mobile H omes 
For Rent

ELDER SPRINGS Off SR 427
Lg 2 bdrm. unturn S95wfc* 
1125/dep Cal 333 3964 or see 
manager at #-._17

^ n r i-
Wari iiouse/R ental 

Space

7000 SO FT. WAREHOUSE
70s 100 dose to Fort Melton 
Park Good location easy ac 
cess' Asking only ItXXbno.

Real estate, inc
322*7408

*** AUCTION ,5>*H
SAT., OCT. 3 - 10:00 A.M. 

GENEVA, FL
Gentlemen’s Horse Ranch 

Shady Oaks Estate
16+ ACRHS - 2,700 SQ. FT. MAIN HOUSE 

GUEST HOUSE 1.5(H) SQ. FT.
GRANNY/1 RAINERS COTTAGE 

FABULOUS ONE-IN-A-MILLION STABLES 
30 X18* SWIMMING POOL 

FOUR WORKSHOP/GARAGES 
STOCKED PONDS 

1/4 MILE TRACK - PADDOCKS 
_________ EQUIPMENT - PERSONAL PROPERTY__________
From Sanford. tike Hwy 46 lo Genevi, turn ngbt onto Co Rd 476. then left onlo Snow HiU Rd 
to OU Muni Rd, turn 1«n lo properly it 1320 Old Mimi Rd Witch tor Todd Auction ugnt. 
TERMS: Rill bUtt-25% down, bill nee 30 days Ptnorul Property • Cllh 10% Birytr*

OPW HOUSE Ffl. Oct 2.10 AM • 4 PM.

For Hruchurr & Flats Call 
I-800-241-7591 

J .L  Todd Auction Co.
Rome, GA

John Todd Lie. Kl„ Broker «BK052II79 
Joe Tarpky, FL. Auctioneer 4AU408 

Co. Lkr. 8AB249 
Mww.auctionwcb.com/jllodd

KIT ’N* CARLYLK <B by Larry Wrljthl

V ^ T g R l N A R Y  M u m o * \

op0«  W lPf
sa y  "m .*

I o-l

u42/onr 
^m > ^  V**

117—Commercial 
Rentals

NEAR SANFORD AIRPORT 3 
suite otllce MSOmo 2 bey 
warehouse S550mo 339 5795 
FLA WENT __________________
NEAR SANFORO AIRPORT 3 
suite office MSOmo 1 bey 
warehouse iSSOmo 339 5795 
FLA RENT

FENCED PARKING AREA 
easy r  .ess can accom 
modal# up lo 35 cart, heavy 
equpmerH. autos etc; 17-92/ 
Airport Bhrd area, avaUbl* im
mediately 1550 per momh 
Phone 324-4440 or Tea we
ll  11

OFFICE A STORE AVAR- Both
over 1000 sq tl (1) M25 (21 
MSO Cal altar Sam 3224169

SANFORO- 1,174 sq fl ofhea 
on Lake Monroe Convener* to 
courthouse 4 City MU Area- 
able immediately MortnUer 
G'Oup Inc (407) 539-1000 ed 
108

118—Office Space For 
Rent

A MOVE M SPECIALII 400 aq 
It 4 K>l 3265 A MONTH Ofhce- 
S tor age 321-0120 or 333 2554

Downtown Sanford- 625 eg fl
up lo 2500 sq fl Free month 
with new lease (407) 321 -9224

FREE 1ST MONTH! Hwy 17 92 
Lgwd 2 store front* 1 w/over 
heed door 333 92*4.8895117

SANFORO OFFICE SPACE 
3 Suttee eveflaMe • 1100 SF A 
1600 SF. 407-321-7004

T he B est T hings 
In L ife A re F ree...
Like advertising your $ 100 or less item in our classified 
section. That's right -  it's free; Just clip the attached 
coupon and mail to:

S e m in o le  H erald
MAIL TO:

• ONLY ONE ITEM 

PRINT AO HERE:

Seminol* Herald 
P.O. Box 1667 
Sanford. FL 32772*1667

• MUST INCLUOE PRICE • U N  ON LESS

NAME. PHONE

A D D R E S S

^ISuheccfceToTh* Seminofehereto ( ) Vee ( )No |

Restrictions: • Price of item Muted ($ 100 or less) • Ad will run 5 days only
• I item per ad per household per week • Private pony (non commercial) 
only • Ad muvt be on above coupon.

n
i
i
i
i
i

. i  
i  
i  
i  
i  
i  
i  
i

141—H o m e s  For Sale

104 Oaks Cl teaulitul 1999 
sq ft California style 2 story 
pool tennis ct amenities 
1129 000
4 BR Colonial 2 MON on 3 
wooded tots REDUCED TO 
1104.000
Perk Are Villa* 2BR-2B* 
Townhouse condo- 345 000
omw motivated

321-5063

• lrc h h o ff
" . 'a s s o c ia t e s

1/1 apt1929 VINTAOE 2/1
378 000

E LEO A NT 47 murborhood w/ 
history S130 000 DOT WALLER. 

JERNIOAN PROPERTY 
323-3163

Af I OHnARI I HOMI S 
viN tiiH i t 1' n o r i m i l s

4 7 ,10 Incd acres hug* rm*. 
sc porch 2 ou< Mdgs SIM ,900. 
4/1.1,Over 1 600 sq tl Irv-rW 

lam Irpic. incd. 1(3.900 
37. com lor appI . renov. 
new carpel A/C 132.900.

11A  t JI O S I I  O M N I
.1 M li M* T I -

la* 1 4 / il l

SANFORO 31. lg lot. comer of 
Craeem and Palm way 382.000 
3224267

St.
s~~ t*4*

Sanlord Spacou* anractrve 3  
i 5w r n  361.500

SL John* fVrtt 35.ac on over
•eary M

ducedi
m Dabary 12 nv frontage I 

I to 3225 000

Industrial I4.ec across from 
OrvSan Airport roned M-1 

3375000

Law Down Easy Quakfy low mo 
pymrs 2/1 CA Incd yaid ml ea- 

Ira burking lot

(407)322-6123

149—Commercial 
Property For Sale

Commericel Office For 
1200 sq tl on 17  acre lanced 
wen paved parking Central Air.' 
Heal 1819 W 2nd Stieel 
I55000K 322-4630/day 321-
20T6Mv*n.

Sanford Historic District 13)
Commence i Leased Units 
3160.000 ID Commencsl Vac
ant Lol 355 000 330 1495

153—Acreage Lot For 
Sale

OSTEEN-Vacant lot* CortmwrT 
cal Lot Zoned B 4 2001400 on 
Enlerpnse Rd m Osteen 
{*9 900 Owner Fm

Awa/ew

Real EfTATH, sec.
322*7466

LOCAL fSH R PfU M U H  
WILLING 10 TLACH , P iU Ptl

Provrri method u> become 
Hillioflilni Most hue UrorR 

rruon for bewmlnj rich 
Call 24 Hr*. 100499114$

IEMM1QDRIVE
TRACTOR THULER8
m a r a m m m

• 15 0>T CDL Tralaisg
• D iftiN la M  Cianas 
■ Fluaclal AssMm m
• Carriin Hiriag Oa Sita

.Truck Driver 
\ institute
800*554-7364

153—Acreage Lot For 
S ale.

5 ACRES- septic lark, light 
pole, city water, cawe pole 
bam, A utility shed J33 00 
CASH or 349 900 wTSOOOdown 
A monthly payments 
2.5 ACRES- 321 900

Ci ij  TV rw <r rf c  I’ (1 ( { If

Y<> I 0  /!>*♦/.K ’ l ^ s  /
DELTONA 10 acres Ideal lor 
mobile homesae horses, cattle, 
larmmg or nursery' Zoned agn 
cultural *3 900 ACRE Sm 
down wfownet finance 904-757- 
1772 or 904-767-6822

LAKEFRONT LOT - Bma-re
lake. Loch Arbor private 

90.300 *65 000 
LAKEFRONT LOT Slone Is 
land Lake Monroe {120 000 
VACANT LOT Loch Arbor 
{28 000 Ig prrv wooded 

LAKE MARY LOTS Wooded 
*26 000

BAY AVE Sanlord lot near 
park 115000 

321-5065

■irchhoff
" . 'a s s o c ia t e s

OAKRIOGE FARMS OsleerV 
Deltona area 10 acres deal for 
hor»es or catte tarm Mobile 
home or homesae Zoned agn 
{44 900 Financing aval » ’ sm 
down paymen (to*) 7874)00

181— A ppliances & 
Furniture Fur S afe

DINETTE, TABLE A CHAIR 
SET. Mauve cream u* new MO 
349 5033
EXCELLENT water bed queen 
uses regular sheets {too can 
349 5033 Phonvcs game {100 
FOR SALE- Red Emanei P%m 
StyW Bunk Beds Includng lad 
der mattresses A matching 
sheHumt {150 CaM *15-3484 

FURNITURE STORE 
open Monday 11am-7pm 

Thurway 10am 6cm 
Friday I0*m4pm 

Sauraay <0am 2pm 
3422 S Orlando Dr 

Across from ftn Heard Ch#v-o 
lei

•"Free Reclmer w 1300 Pur 
chasa'”

*07 330 *213 
Always buymg * stung

MATTRESS SALE - Fun sue
used boi springs A matt’ess 
*65 00 Larry* Mart 322-4132

199—Pets & Supplies

FOUND- Small While t  Black 
Maw Dug No Collar, but has a 
lies collar Very wee behaved 
3 2 1 -3 7 1 4 ._________________

PET GROOMPtO 
by apt* al my office or el your 
home 20* yr* ftp 7*7-0808

219—W a n t e d  t o  Buy

3 BR Double wide MoMM
11000 down Take over 

payments Nice lamrly park 
CM) 30242*1.

Shop Seminole Herald's 
Classifieds Everyday!

217—G arage Sales

WANT TO GET RID 
OF ALL THAT 

STUFF?
A YARD SALE is the perl eel 
way lo do that and the Seminole 
Nereid can bring people lo your 
door Advertise your sale m me 
Seminole Hereto lor only 3 51/ 
i<ne and watch the item* leave 
while me money come* to Call 
by Noon on Tuesday and your 5- 
I<ne ad can nto lor three day* in 
me Herald lor ONLY 39.1111 AH 
we ask i* mat you prepay me 
ad C*« us we can hep"

( 407)  322*2611

CHURCH RUMMAGE 
A BAKE SALE

October 2 A 3 Frt 6-4 A Sal 8 
2 NATWITY CHURCH 3255 N 
CR *27. Longwoodlk Mary

CHURCH RUMMAGE SALE and 
pancake breaklast Sal Oct 3rd 
a t Grace United Methodist 
Church *99 N Country Club Rd 
L**e Mary

GARAGE SALE 
Sat A Sun 9-5

1087 Crystal Bowl Casseeierry 
near elem school) household 
'em* sheet metal A MORE'

QARAOF. SALE Sun 9 2 Little
b* ol everything reasonable 

1801 Palm Way

217—G arage S ales

GARAGE SALE Longwood 
Shadow H4l 08 E E  Wtlkamson 
Sat 8-2 117 Shady CT 4 family, 
ptog pong table, waterbeds. *m 
table ml chan*, cub, strollers, 
play pm toy*, household, lots

MOVING SALE 
EVERYTHING MUST OOI 

FR1 A SAT 6-2
2417 Myrtle Avenue. Sanlord 
Relng stover. Iree/er. A house 
furniture

Multi-Family 
Yard Sale 
FriZSat 9-3 

110 Sunland Drive (Suntand 
Est) 55-gal hsh lank, stand A 
acces daybed. turn. appi A 
much more' No tarty blrdal

Multi-Family Oarage 
FRI. SAT, A SUN 8:30-7

2613 S Orlando Drive In San
lord Stot Car Bldg Automotor 

». Yard Tool*. Baame* Ba 
tee* A More1"
NEIGHBORHOOD QARAOE 
SALE toy*, fum. kid* clothe*, 
mtsc. take Airport Bkrri towards 
arport over Sanlord Ave and fol
low sign* On or a and Sc* flat 
Lane Sal A Sun 8-7 _________

Yard Sale 
Sat 8-7

207 Vine wood Drrve Sanlord 
Toot* tractor, some yard tool* 
Fimplao*. A me* item*_______

Yard Sal*
Sat 9-3

2*13 Adam* Court. Sanford 
Craft item*, tome lum A a M 
tie ol mi* A mat

223—Miscellaneous

BICYCLE- girt* 16' peppermml 
swirl tra>ner very good condrtion 
12 5 00 323-4517

FOR SALE- <981 Potans 300 
E.press Li*# new1 {4000 obo 
Call Attar 7pm 249-5**5

FOR SALE- u*ed 6 X 6 roa-up
?irige door* Good Condition' 

100 Used Washing Machine 
Maytag 1100 Fua-sua P<» up 
Diamond Piale Tool Boi 1100 
Ca* 1*07) 321-0391

FREE CAR. •{ A FUN to your 
spar* time Interested? Cal Un- 
da O 526 3517 I *i*o oner rep! 
pcs end new Tupperware

LANDSCAPE PLANTS Irgua- 
trum 3gl 12 00. ever green gi
ant 11 00. be .wood, mondo 
grass and many more 323-6367

OUCEN SIZE bed mattress boa
tpnngbra st hea dboa rd 5100 
Cal Deboe 324-1252 afler 
5 30pm

IN HOME FILTHADON UNITS 
belter than bottle quality 5 05 a 
gatern *07-757-9131

• SrogfeStvy tegn • No One 8cO* v  Wove
• [nerjy • Efttart Stuto. 1 Bwroom AHordatto ApartmenS
• Findy On-Mf Ot̂ niisie Uinigemed
• toe Stonge Pim# piw i Uon1

Sanford Court Apartments
i 'J  S2I1S to to ri 3 2 3 * 3 3 0 1

231—Cars For Sale

ISM  Pontiac 9000 Wagon- Nrco
car m A out! Run Good1 1500 
302-2939.

•1 JAGUAR SOVERCION A 
real beauty Only 25k m*e* 
313.900 320-7029

DON'T WONDER 
HOW TO GET RID 

OF THAT OLD 
CAR I

LET US SELL 
IT FOR YOU!!

The Semfnofe Hereto Claur- 
teds are the quickest and most 
tneipentnr* way lo sen your 
cart Run you three tne ad to* 10 
days and pay only 521 OOt Even 
belter, rf you sett it sooner 
(when we KNOW you will) you 
can stop you ad and only pay 
lor the number of day* rt actu
ary rani what a Deani

Call today and watch 
tha Htrald Claaal* 

flads work for youil
(407) 322-

2611

W A N TE D
CARS, 

TRUCKS A 
VANS

Any year make or model 
Will pay lop dollar! 
Call Geoff Bedm*

3 0 2 -5 7 3 4

253-Additions & 
Remodeling

n e w  r e m o o c l  r e p a ir
Door*, window*, carpentry, 
udmg deck! A concrete 

323-4832 S 0 Baknt CBC19680

26 3 -C a r p e n t r y

CARPENTRY CONCEPT lm- 
shed carpeniry wmdowl door 
Cell Darien 766-4354

263-Carpentry

Retired Carpenter looking lot 
smal jobs wee over *0 year* 
ofeipenenc* 321-0351

279-HAUUNG
CONSTRUCTION clean up eat. 
junk removed lawn car* anytime 
*07-359-1641 or 407-3650761

CARPENTRY-ot all types Iront 
deck* lo door*, rotten wood and 
remodel 30yr* 
lor JR 324-5052

Sj rm
L o i j s J J

Rental property, garagatihed 
dean up*, appliances, bath, 

brush *07-566-2556 or 
pgr 607-6194217

2 8 5 -L a n d s c a p i n g

K A O  LANDSCAPING A 
NURSERY Ire* servicing avail 
free estimate kc A in* 321-S336

285-Landscaping

LARKINS LANOSCAPMQ A IR- 
RtOATTON

W* natal sod. (mg *y* A upav 
shrub*, mulches, brick paver*, 
stump grind, indsep rock A 
design and bar fountain* I wd 
sod be# ol any pews and fun
gus For est. cal 5234317 or 
414-7333

287-Lawn Services

LAWNS MOWED, LOTS 
MOWED dean up* and under 
brushing Z7yr* to bus*-SIS 
Day* 322-2611 eve 322-9397

312—Tree Service

SSdPSON'S Prof Tree Svc 20 
yr* tap. 24 hr storm damage 
Senior discount Deal bee care. 
Frae estimates Bucket buck 
available Cal 327-4736

n a m . . — ----------------------------
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by Chic Young

I'M WORKING SO I CAN AFCOCO J  
TO GO STEACV WTTVI COURTNEY, r .  
90T NOW TM ABJAiD I 
Might lOS£ WEQ BECAUSE

BEETLE BAILEY by Mort Walker

I  DON'T CARE HOW MAP YOU GET' 
I'M YOUR SUPERIOR OFFICER/ , 
YOU CAN'T LAY A HANP OWME/

THE BORN LOSER

CHIEF, lt>  U t t l  TOO TO LNOW
HOW MUCH l K*\1PL

^ rTHCFCCUNOltj MUTUAL.1

by A rtS ansom

O f C 0 U R 6 E  H O T1 t t * "
ADfMF-CMC. A6 
MUCH \*> YOU 

A W M C £  M £ !

Vitamin E can ease breast cysts
DEAR Dll. GOTT: I have heard sev

eral conflicting reports on the effec
tiveness of vitamin E supplements. 
For example, the vitamin has been 
touted as a cure for breast cysts. Are 
there any other advantages? Should I 
avoid it because of diabetes?

DEAR READER: Vitamin E. in 
daily doses of 600 international units, 
has been shown to reduce the pain 
and size of breast cysts in women with 
benign fibrocystic disease. It also 
appears to help men with Peyronie's 
disease (crooked erections), some 
patients with intermittent claudica
tion (muscular pain from leg cramps 
caused by poor circulation), and both 
men and women who suffer from arte 
rial blockages. The vitamin has not 
proved effective for heart disease, 
prevention of blood clots, reduction of 
serum cholesterol, amelioration of old 
age, improvement of sexual perfor
mance or enhancement of athletic 
ability.

In moderate doses (600 to 800 IU), 
vitamin E Is harmless even for diabet 
ics. Nonetheless, I suggest (hat you 
check with your doctor before taking 
supplemental doses; the vitamin may 
not be appropriate for you because of 
your other health issues

To give you related information. I 
am sending you a copy of my Health 
Report “Fads I: Vitamins A Minerals." 
Other readers who would like a copy 
should send $2 plus a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope to P.O. 
Box 2017, Murray Hill Station. New 
York, NY 10156. Re sure to mention 
the title

DEAR DR GOTT: Whenever I 
touch metal or a light switch. I get an 
electric shock. Why’

DEAR READER: The tiny shock or 
spark that we all may experience 
when touching metal is due to static 
electricity. Small electrical charges 
build up on our bodies as we move 
about a room, especially one that is 
carpeted When we touch a grounded 
object, we may experience a shock 
This condition is normal, and it is not 
harmful. It is more noticeable on cold 
days, when humidity is low. because 
static charges tend to build up more

DR. GOTT

PETER  
GOTT. M .D.

DEAR Dlt GOTT: What is saw pal 
metto? Is it safe for relieving the 
symptoms of an enlarged prostate 
gland?

DEAR READER: Although the final 
word is far from being in. saw palmet
to, a harmless herb, does seem to 
reduce the urinary frequency and 
urgency caused by prostate enlarge
ment. at least in some men. There are 
no side effects from its use; nonelhe 
less, you should check with your doc
tor before taking it.

I IWS NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

You can write to Dr. Qott 
at P.O. Boa 2017, Murray 
Hill Station, New York, NY 
10156

ACROSS
1 Tannis pro 

Chris 
B Curs

10 Artss >2 wds.) 
12 Ttw friendly 

ghost
14 logger s shout 
19 Changs Into

16 Harsm room
17 Sllppsry ona
19 This (S p )
20 Building 

m atsrlaT
23 Each
29 Saabtrd
27 Hunting dog, 

for short
30 Type ot cloth 
32 Anctant Jewish

ascatlc
34 Encircled
35 Expand
36 Numaro —

37 Japanese
vegetable

39 Sand hills
40 Electric-currant 

Indicator
42 Nasty
45 Important time
46 Medieval poem 
49 Wooded
51 Most adorable 
SI Cruel person
55 Sleeping

sickness fly
56 Auction
57 Qo Inside

DOWN 
1 Outside

Answer to Previous Puzzle

icomb. form) 
full and —  

Jane Austen
title
Vank'a foe 
Cal. bos 
Posaesaee

□ □ □ □ □ □  0  
HUHIlBm □
□□□□□□ □ nnn nran rann 

□□□□□□□  
n n n n n n n  □□□□□  
H B ia n m  ram coiiQ  
□ □ □ H Q  nnnnn nn nnm nnnn  
□□□ nnn nmn 
□mnnrao n n s n a n  
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ b o g  
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □
7 Ancient chariot 
9 Sacred bull 
9 Departed

0T1 IIID C nO Calfor Answers a toutfv »t» or nowryPmnw 
0  I U M r C U i ^ r ---------.1-90M«M500.*t coda 100.

rapidly in dry air. This is the same 
principle that allows children to rub 
balloons on a carpet and then stick
them to ceilings or walls; the balloons 
pick up static charges that will bind 
them to non metallic surfaces 

If you consistently receive a shock 
from a particular wall plate or lighting 
fixture, you should have the object 
checked by an electrician to make 
sure it is properly grounded. 
However, plain static electricity Is a 
common component of our environ
ment.

It Victim
12 Used crayons
13 Dell bread
19 Farm animal
20 StlfTty 

decorous
21 Public hsll
22 Type of 

kickoff
23 Hosiery hue
24 Egotistic
25 Sailor'a 

patron saint
27 Without fat 
29 Poker etake 
29 Busy ones 
31 Scrap 
33 Speak 

Indistinctly
39 Above (poet.)
40 Blacksmith's 

block
41 Diplomacy
42 Future bks.
43 Young hawk
44 Actor Alan —  
49 Native of

Latvia
47 The caama 
49 Roman road 
■0 Chemical

62 Consume 
S3 Decimal unit

O IMS by NCA. Inc

WIN AT BRIDGE
M  1 .'■>! "4— 1 '« 1 ■'

: - ) 4 l

i
1 '  A

Obtaining the target
By Phillip Alder

Phyllis McGinley wrote this stanza:
Ah! some love Parit, and some 

Purdue. I But domethingl is an 
archer with a low I Q. I A bold, bad 
bowman, and innocent of pity. / So 
I'm in love with New York Cttv.

What is the “something*?
We have been looking at The 

Target: the number of tricks the de
fenders need to defeat the contract. 
Yet not only must they have the target 
in sight, but they must also know how 
to hit the bull's eye.

Today, you are East. Against three 
no-trump, your partner leads the club 
queen. How would you defend?

North is a trick strong for his three- 
diamond rebid. but what else is bet
ter?

This deal bears some similarity to 
Monday's. If East wins with the club 
ace and returns a club, he knows 
South can cash to tricks: two hearts, 
seven diamonds (even if South is 
void!) and one club.

If they are to defeat the contract, 
the defenders must cash four spade 
tricks now. The lead most likely to 
succeed (McGinley's not the only poet 
around here!) Is the spade 10 or 
queen. With this layout, you net four 
spade tricks and kill the contract. 
Switching to a lew spade at trick two 
is no good because declarer just plays 
low from hand. It is better to lead the 
spade two only when West has specifi
cally the ace-king jack of spades alone 
and thinks of winning the first spade 
with the king, not the jack.

Phyllis McGinley's “something" was 
love. Did she have an unhappy love 
life?

C IN I by MCA. Inc.

North i»«i ts
*  9 7
V A K
a A K  J  10 l  (  2 
A  7 2

West East
a A J  4 3 a Q 10 S 2
V J 9 6 2 V 1 5 3
a . . .  a 8 7 5 4
a  Q J  10 9 5 a  A 6

South 
a K 8 6
V Q 10 7 4
• Q 3 
a  K 8 4 3

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer North

Booth West North East
1 e Pass

1 V Pass 3 e Pass
3 N T Psss Pass Pass

Opening lead: a Q

HOROSCOPE
q f o u r
<Hrthday

Friday, Oct. 2,1996

Many opportunities In your career field 
may open up (or you through the many 
network of friends In the year ahead 
These contacts could bo of special bene
fit lo you.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-OcL 23) Guard against 
the Inebriation to (aka chances on things 
you know little about today. If you're 
wrong, you could bo vary wrong. Ool 
jump on life by understanding the Influ
ences that'll govern you In the year 
ahead. Sand the required refund form 
and the required refund form and the 
required refund form and for your Astro- 
Graph predchons by maibng 92 to Astro- 
Graph, c/o this newspaper, P.O. Box 
1758. Murray HR Station, New York. NY 
10156. Be sure to state your Zorbec s»gn 
SCORPIO (O ct 24-Mov. 22) That casual 
invitation you handed out last w4ek might

attract a larger crowd than you anticipat
ed You'll have to kve up to your word. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Thai 
blunt demeanor ol youra won't lara loo 
wel with dose friends today, ao give 9 a 
rest. Stop and think before you eay or do 
anything
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. IS ) Limit 
your spentbng to essentials today Don't 
buy exotic Heme you cant afford Evan it 
extravagant comrades encourage you. 
donl bum a hole In your walet. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. I t )  Treat part
nership arrangements with tad and tbpto- 
macy today. This could be an area ol 
potential problems. This Includes even 
dooa relationships, such as your spouse. 
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) If you amnT 
discerning today, you could reward the 
undeserving and ignore those worthy ot 
acknowledgement Don't give away the 
store on an Impulse.
ARIES (March 21-April 1») You might 
coma lo the conclusion that large groups 
have no appeal tor you today, but H could 
bo loo lata lo wiggle out. Don't make

hasty commitments.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Don't allow 
yourself to bo marapulated Into a position 
today where you have to rely on others. 
Dependency could bo a weakness. 
OEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) II you're 
patching togalhor a complicated deal 
today, keep the whole picture in mind. 
Concentrating on bits and pieces could 
weaken your efforts, not enhance them 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) A recant 
endeavor riddfcd wHh both probiema and 
promise may overtop In soma form or 
another today. To be on the sale side, 
first dwcuts el dotaHa with associates 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) If your belief in 
whal you're doing today Isn't strong 
enough, a partnership arrangement could 
be jeopardized Have faith In your com
mitment or back out
VIRGO (A ttf. 23-Sept. 22) The race 
does not go to the careieu today, R goes 
to the methodical and wall organized II 
you do things right, assignments will gel 
done In a timely manner.

OIM  by NEA Inc.

ANNIE

...YOU THINK EZRA MADE 
UP THE *re<HIKO*' 
A PPO IN TS NT. COw'NTfRf 
YOU HEARD MIX/MAKE 
THE DATE ON The 
PHONE/

by Lbonsrd Starr

J 0NLV ; 
HEARD///5
Side of the L
CONVERSATION
MR.WAR6UOCS-.

...AND PEUEv'E 
ML I'M NOr 
POUBpNO  
PROFESSOR

6H H ~  WE'LL 
DiSCDSS IT 
LATER/

H M ie... ...THid
--------------1 IS REALLY
GOOD. XRS. PREAR/

YOU DON'T 
K N O W ?  
THEY'RE LAMB


